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When the Class of '68 came to the campus four years ago, 
nobody had a beard and only St. Mary's girls wore the sandals 
and Jong hair. Notre Darners then looked a lot alike and that 
was the way they thought - a Jot alike. But in four years there 
has been something of a revolution - bloodless though not 
always quiet. The 1968 graduates are a new breed, and our intent 
Jn this issue of the magazine ls to have you meet some of them. 

The four seniors we picked aren't four average guys-admittedly, 
they are a random sampUng of the cream of the crop. The 
stair's original plan for the magazine was merely to do in-depth 
personality profiles of the four - much like our regular faculty 
sketches feature. Student editorial assistant Dick Riley, himself 
a member of the graduating claas, was assigned to Dan Doyle. 
Bill Mitchell, a freshman who is working his way into Riley's 
spot on the sta1f, rot Blll Reishman. June Shassere, an 
editorial assistant, probed Paul Ramsey. And F.ditor John 
'.l'hurin made the rounds with Dave Martin. 

Espedally for the staff oldsters, just getting to know the seniors 
was better than a spring tonic. We found ourselves quoting 
Bill Rebhman and Paul Ramsey as often as our favorite 
polltlcfans. Dave Martin and Dan Doyle became old lriends, too, 
and were dJacussed like members of the family. 

But, as refreshing as the interviews were, they didn't seem 
to be enough. So the forum which beglm on page 18 was added 
to the magazine format. The lnfonnal gathering provided the 
sounding board !or an Interaction of Ideas, a new dimension 
for the feature. 

When the last word wu spoken and then written, Jt was a 
surprise to ftnd the four - who were chosen because of the 
diversity of their Jnterviews - were really very much alike. But 
that's our story, so let's get on with it. 
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ADVOCATE of the lay apostolate, Dan 
Do}le h\es and preaches Christianity as a way of 
life. The native of Elkhart, Indiana 1s bound for 
medical school this fall and eventually plans to take 
his M D into the slums to live and work. 

RADICAL Bill Reishman wears sandals and 
has h::ur like a sheep dog's. But he's no hippie. He's 
a Danforth Fellow ''1th no desire to drop out. A 
Charleston. West Virginian, Bill is a dedicated 
theolog}' scholar, opposed to the war and com
mitted to involvement and accomplishment in a life 
of university teaching. 

IDEALISTIC. alert and aware. This is Paul 
Ramsey But the senior English major from Yellow 
Springs, Ohio is no fool when il comes to the chal
lenge of Church, Univer~ity and minority groups 
He tackles the subjects of Christianity, academics 
and his Negro brothers with a soft voice and 
sharp wit. 

MUSCULAR Dave Martin is one of Ara's 
boys. Captain of last year's defensive team and a 
first-string linebacker for three years, Dave looks 
to a career on the pro field. He also lives a life 
apart from the Saturday afternoon glory in the 
academic world of economics. 
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is 1101 much of a dresser. A tired green sweater usually 
cm:ers his plain shirt. and Holy Cross Hall residents 
are accustomed to seeing him donning a green peacap 
as he heads toward a science 
lab in \ ieuwland. He may 
be carrying a book of French 
poetry. The 21-year old 
pre-med 
major from Elk.hart. Indiana, is dra" n 
between two lorces: his love for the 
ae'>thetic life .ind his desire to help peo
ple ·1 he dichotomy may be what makes 
Dan Doyle the per~on that he is. 

.. I left the liberal arts degree pro
gram \\hen all of a sudJcn it occurred 
to me that I didn't \\ant to m.1ke a life 
of these thing!>. 1 reall) love the aes
thetic, I like academics. But there 
'' a'>n'l that much of a chance in them 
to really do something tor people." 

Dan had been doing things for a long 
11me. He had entered the scminarv, 
hoping that he might cventuall) be fn 
an order de,oted to teaching boys . 
After one year, hO\\ever, he felt that 
he \\a.-.n' t committed to the prie,lhood. 
He came to Notre Dame as a liberal 
arh sophomore and became 1nvohcd in 
a tutoring program for South Bend 
children and al\o in a C h1cago slum 
project. "I decided this \\as the c;on of 
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thing I could do to really be of as\ist
ance to people, .. he explains. 

As a sophomore Dan found him<.elf 
m a number of .-.ciencc courses and also 
fouod him-;elf interested in them. "I 
had never cared for the c;cicnces before. 
but my interest was increa'>ing. Then 
the thought sort of .-.prang on mc
pre-med. I could go into the ghcuo 
and help people in a "ay they really 
needed it. h wao; the obvious choice." 

Obviom. it might have been, but easy 
it was not. Dan had to cram all of pre
med science into two year' of study, 
while hi!> intcrc\t in the humanities kept 
him in a General Program seminar. His 
rccollcction'l of la-;t >car arc anythmg 
buL fond. "It \\aS hell . J did nothing hut 
study Nothing. But I kind of hke the 
idea of \\llhdra\\ing from the \\Orld, 
gelling kno\\ledgc that \\ill eventu.1lly 
be u<;ed to help othcrc,." 

His Mudics \\ill not he fini'>hed at 
graduation, tor Dan \\ill c;pcnd another 
four }car' at Harvard mcJical school , 
funhcr preparing him elf to \\Ork in 
slum area.-. as a general practitioner. 
He manages though, to include the in
tensive .,tudy it "'ill require \\ith his de
'>ire for academic., , "Thb may be a rn-

1ionaliLalion on my part, but I'm look
ing lorn ard to the study of science 
bccau\e I think that way I can become 
literate in both area~ of human thought. 
There's a great division now bet\\CCn 
.. cienthts and humanists. thcv don't 
even 'peak each other's language. Thi' 
may he the ba-;c of a lot of problem' 
\\e have in our society. the problems of 
a technological en-.ironmcnt. I think 
that it "ill help if I can 'P~k both 
tongues . I find the pro-;pcct \.Cr) 
auracti.,.e." 

Dan ul,o finds himself \Cr} much a 
product of '\;otre Dame. "I kno" that 
if I had gone some\\ here el-;c after the 
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seminary then I would be a totally dif
ferent person," he ~ays. ""The people 
I've met here. dedicated Chnsli:tn\, 
eager to learn. have done a lot for me." 

Dan knO\\ s quite a fc\\ people at 
'\;otre Dame and St Mar\ 's \\ho nre 
ohen totallv different from himself. 
He admits ·he may know too many. 
and fC\\ rcallv \\ell: but neither docs 
he knO\\ ho". to change or curb the 
urge he has to meet and be m contact 
"ith others. CILA <Council for the 
lnterna11onal Lay t\po,tolatcl and the 
tutoring program, the South Bend 
S)mphonic Choir, and other interests 
help Dan travel m a number of differ-
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ent circles with a number of different 
brands of people. 

Dan spends up to 12 hours .1 week 
in the office of Dr Stephen Roger•;, 
assistant professor m the General Pro
gram \\ho is blind. The hour' .ire spent 
in reading from cla,sical and modern 
v.orks in English, French anJ Spanish. 
"You know. I used to feel '>Orn for 
Dr Rogers because he \\a<; blind,'' 
Dan mentions. "But he's a real scholar 
and l'\e learned an immense amount 
by reading these thing .. and talking to 
him about them '\o\\ r feel sorn· for 
the rest of us We don't sec nearlv as 
much a..s he does." · 

Dan's interest in service led him into 
C 11 A, the c;ponsor organization 
through v. hich he \\ill '>pend this o;um
mer m Bolivia \\Orking on a public 
health project. His parents \\ere a linlc 
appn:hcnc;ive. and it called for a family 
conference. 

..Because I still ha\e to stud) a lot. 
I don't get home very much, even 
though home j, onl) a half hour from 
Campu . But m) parents \\ere \\ orricd 
about m) spending the ''hole c;ummcr 
there, eo;pccially since my father's \\Ork 
1.:ccp .. him n\\ay from home during the 
\\CCI.:. I con\in.:cd them that it \\as im
portant that I go, but I \\OUldn't have 
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at /10111~, in claH, tlltorim: c/11/d1 l'll 
i11 Sou ti Brnd. "A Christian is one " ho 

sees Chr st i11 his /cl/ow 111011 , and 
1s 01 arc of Clzrist' r prerc11ce i11 

himulf." .\leeti111,• a friend and reading 
to Professor Stepht•n Ror:ar. "I 

ured ti> f et'/ sorn f<>r /11111 because he 
1rns blind. Nol\' I feel s<>rry for the 

n •11 of Ill ht•ccwse ll'e don· t set• m·ar/\

as muc Ii as he doe:i ." 

gone '' ithoul their blessing. h i'> a hig 
thing with me. but certain!} not hig 
t.:nough to break "1th m'v fa mil) O\ er. 
The} turned out to be surpri,ingly 
~) mpathetic." 

D.m "111 go to Bolivia thio; ~ummer, 
and alter med school "ill "ork in the 
\IUm~ . "Jt \\On't he JU'I helping reopll!, 
though that'<; the major lactor. I think 
that \\Ork mg in the -;lum.-. ''ill prohabl) 
he: a much more authentic life. much 
le:'' fnhe. than being just another 
doctor." 

He ha' an appreciation of life. an 
urge tl' h\e it. that keeps him imoht.:d 
three nighh ot the \\Cek in out,ide 
ncth 111e'. de~p1te his hea'} academi~ 
load. It keeps him intere\ted in the 
humanitic'> "hen manv of the other 
pre-med student... lh·e i.n a Jab. "Their 
onl> thought is 'gotta get to med 
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'ichool .' They arc not concerned, nor 
do they get involved." 

Pre-med 'tudcnts arc not the only 
one!> "ho come under Dan's guns for 
such an attitude. He finds it in other 
studenh, the ones "ith "hat he call~ 
the "pla) bo\ " image. "There are a lot 
o( people here ''ho don't even care 
about \tUd)ing: that ''a~ one of my 
illusions that \\a\ quickly shattered 
''hen I came to ~otre Dame. But there 
are ~till very manv \\ho do, and I think 
l'\'e found them." 

Chmtianity may \\Cit be the name 
of Dan '<i urge 10 help. whether he calls 
it th<1t all the time or not. "It's impor
tant lo ~ce Chn-.t in }our fellow man. 
and be consciou-; of Christ in yourself." 
Dan continues, ···1 he point is that many 
peClple. when laced "ith 1hc problems 
01 our society affecting them very per
sonall>- tend to \\ ithdra". I "ant lo go 
out .md tad.le them." 

HO\\ much tackling thl1se problems 
"ill be helped by his kno\\ledge of 
languages .md philosliph} is a difficult 
point to ans\\er, hut it i' ohvious that 
Dan docs not intend to rehnqul\h either 
of hi~ de..,ircs. "When I \\a-; intcn ie" ed 
at Harvard, one of the doctor., sug
ge\tcd that perhaps I wanted to be a 
doctor just to 'atisf} my O\\ n human
istic impul\e,, He is probably right. I 
don't care if I'm the greatest surgeon 
in the profe,s1on. I just \\ant to sho\\ 
othc~ a lire interest, to appropriate 
their d1fficuh1c\ for myc;elf. J want 10 

make the problem' of other people my 
own." 
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Bill Reishman digs peace. theology, hippies and Notre 
Dame. He dig~ teaching. freedom, priests and Kierkegaard. 
A senior theology major from Charleston, West Virginia, 
he digs many things, many people; he digs deep and he 
digs consistently. 
First thing Bill rememhers 
digging are his parents: 
··ivhat a tremendous effect 
they\·e lzad 011 me-
espec1ally m) iathcr\ independence 
and my mother's gentlcnc,., ... One of 
his more prominent childhood mem
ories is an argument he tried "0 ollen 
on hb parent~. "faer}body el~e can do 
1t-\\ h) can't I?'' \\ent Bill'' pitch. It 
"eems his parents never considered that 
argument either 'trikingly relc' ant or 
con' rncingly prc<;cnted. Today, it is a 
.:? I }Car old Rei,hman \\ho has rduined 

more lhnn a lillle of that independence, 
it is a young man who thinks for 
himself. 

But he ha' been thinking for himself 
tor quite a \\hile now-maybe ever 
since eighth grade \\hen he decided to 
pack himself off to a minor seminary, 
\\here he remained for his freshman 
and <;ophomore }ears. He remembers 
them as good years, he says, because in 
spite or the rigorous discipline of the 
\cnunan: rule, his absence from the 
home -.iiuation forced him to lormulate 
his O\\ n ideas-to go just one step fur
ther in learning to think for him<>elf. 

Thinking for himself has not pre
cluded a re~pect for the influence oJ 
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others. ho"c' er, ac; is indicated by his 
reasons for deciding to ~tud> theology. 
Among the major influences \\ere 
Father Da' ad Burrell CSC. the "ritings 
of theologi.10 Hane\ Cox. Bill ., pre.:.1-
dency of !\D\ Young Chmtian Stu
dent!>, and C1\1J righ1' \\Ork in a Chicago 
ghe110 all of \\hich "ere considered 
b\ Rcl\hman "' "hint'> ol the impact of 
the Chnsuan mcs"1ge." 

His religious philosophy 1s not one 
with cill the an,wcrs and thi-; hothcrs 
him not at all 1 he e\'iCnce of his belief 
hes 10 his concept of good. or God, in 
the pen.on a '1m1t in each person 
which " "-.omehO\.\. not hi-; °'' n " And 
that '' JU'' about a'> far as Bill feels he 
can pin thing' down. Far from fru\trat
ing him, ho\.\.e\er, hi'> thinking, .. tudying 
and d1,cu"ing this 'pirit \\ hich i'> 
"'omeho" not hi' ll\\ n" i'> a .. ource of 
ob,·1ou' r..~c1nat1on ... or ma} be ex
citement ..• for him. 

Sulh exclamatoric' a' ·1\\0\\," "it just 
hlo"" nl) n11nd. bahy," and "outa ~ight" 
abound m an} theological dl\cu"ion m 
\\h1ch he take' p.1r1. \\hen Rcl'hman 
talf..'.> theology, hi'"' hule bod> t.ilf..' thc
olog}. II found in a ch.11r (\\htch i' 
'>cldom). he'll crtl'"' and uncrov; his 
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leg,. slouch, sit up straight "ith each 
ne" idea. But he's usually found on the 
floor, "here he gestures con\tantl) \\ ith 
everything he's got. lights up a Luck}. 
drags enthus1asticall} as he nod., hi' 
heaJ \\ ith firm apprO\ al Of a particular 
insigh1, takes exception \\ ith another 
\\1th a shake of that big head of 
hair, laughs easily at him'>elf "hen
ever he find' himself just a little "too 
intellectual." 

He ha' several complaints w11h struc
tured Christianity -particularly "the 
trend to ~tres<; the divinity of thi' one
god man. H's not that the divinity jo; 
'<0 T there. but that such a '>lrC'>'> can be 
dangerou<; for each man\ perception of 
dinnity \\llhin himself." lie ul'o ohjects 
to the dogmatization of principle-. and 
of the humanne'>'i that Jc\Us "a'. con
ccpl\ he maintains "JUSt cannot be dog
matized." He sa~., it i' hccau'>e of the'e 
and \llher a'ipeCt' of Chri,uantt} "hich 
he consider.:. "Loo limiting" th.11 he ha' 
tkc1deJ to replace memhcr,hip in an 
m'titutional Chmtianity \\ llh "m) O\\ n 
'earch tor meanin!! nnd for truth." 

He sa}s he en]o}' going to ~1:"' 
hccau'e 1t gi'c' him rhc opportunll\ "w 
celchrate "ith m} fricnd'>-a man 

needs to celebrate his God and his re
ligio,i1y "ith his friends:· 

And ,ome of Rei<;bman's best friends 
are hippies- beard-.,porting, sandal
\\eanng. head-dangling hippies. He digs 
hippie'> and sympathizes with their 
cau._e, hu1 has decided being a hippie is 
not quite hi'i bag: "I no longer feel the 
need to look \\eird. That's one reason 
"hy J ~ha,cd my beard- I feel suffi
ciently removed from this whole bag 
hociet} l that I no longer must show 11 
externally." 

ll i' to this need to separate one's 
'>Cit from societ} -nt lenst in thinking 
-that Rei'>hman auributes "the grow
ing numher of hippie~ at '\,otre Dame 
nnd acro-.s the country It's so under
\tandablc,'' he observes, .. ,,hy so many 
people become hippies at lei.1st for a 
while." 

Rel\hman objects to and protest<; ac
thely the \\ ar in Vietnam, \\ith his 
e\ er-pre,ent philo'>ophy of indi' idual 
determination forming the base of his 
\t.md. He approaches the issue both 
polltic:tll} and moral!} and maintains 
th.it neither approach is dependent on 
the other for its o'rn relevance. 

l 1kc,,i e, he in,isi-, he reached hi' 
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spends se1·eral hours of Iris den reading 
and ll'riti11g in hfr hoo/..-filled fourth 

floor room 111 Breen-Plrillipr /fall. 8111 
mMt of the day finds him e/sei. litre 
-hearim: new thour:lrts in Fr. Henri 

No1rn en's psyc/wlog) of relir;ion co11ne, 
tradmg ideas at the daily stmle111-

fac11lt.\ cuff ee hour, implementi11g /iir 
ideas at a mee1111g of the rnmpw 

coalition /or peace. I/is dan at SNre 
Dame han• been full, hil hours of ten 

hectic. At the same time, he ha" made 
time for quiet, time for 1ho11ght. 

Vietnam position without regard to his 
reccnll}-applie~ for draft status of Con
c;cientious Objector, a status he claims 
becau,e, "J am cominced, and I can 
-.peak onl} for m}self. that any person·~ 
death against his will done by another 
person is an evil act by the other person 

regardless of the situation." 
'1'.ot one to keep his anti-v.ar convic

tion<> under his hat, he is one of the 
campu~· more ~ociferous cntic5 of the 
v.nr. Chairman of the Campus Coalition 
tor Peace. he ~a}S all he seeks in hi-; 
anti-v.nr activities at . otre Dame is "a 
little honest thought about the war on 
the part of the American people." 
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But graduation dr'"'" clo\er and a 
fe,, \\eeks" ill hnd Rc1shman domg hi' 
thing {'n a nC\\ '>Cene. ,\ D.mlorth Fcl
lo\\ (selected as one ot I :?3 lrom an 
mitial group of ::? 000 hand-picked can
didate~ in the L~• he ''Ill begin gradu
ate .. 1ud) 1n theolog} at Princeton 
Uni\et\ity n September. L\lter that. 
he'll prob;ibh h:.ich - the fir>t couple 
of }C3r' perhaps in .1 slum school, \\here 
he "a'' he 'H'Uld ltl..e to .. blo'' "ome 
mind~ ... l)pcn up tho'e kid' to the 
beaut} th<ll 1hc} arc ... a'' aken 'ome 
creati\il\ ." He secs him,elf e\entualh 
teaching. in a lrUl} re\ldcnti.1l uni\Cr\1t}'. 
"here he look, torn ard to rabing a 
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family on campus, in the mid't of the 
universitr communit}-regardle\~ of 
ib apparent imprac11cab1lity. 

A big future \\aits just around 
Reishman·, corner. but it concerns him 
relati,el) little. He seems 100 "r.1pped 
up in toda} to get 100 ·'up-tight'' about 
tomorro'' · He just plain digs toda) : "In 
a ''a\. l ha' e taken an ideal approach 
to hie guided by m} O\\n ideals and 
religiosit) :· This appro.1ch ha' neces· 
,j1ated. he sa}s. his .. doing e-.actl} "hat 
I as a man should do-to search for the 
1ru1h of reaht} for m} elf. '' hich ot 
1,;ourse pre~umcs honest}." 

Re15hman digs truth, honesty, reality. 

He savs he is determined to '·lead the 
kind of life I ha\e set out for muelf. 
I consider it the hardest life I can ·lead, 
and I think it i" the best life." 

He digs big things. idealistically to be 
'ure. but then it is by his ideals that 
Re shmJn in<;i,ts he'' ill li,e. Four years 
at '\otre Dame and a fe\\ more at 
Pr nccton "ill have preceded and per
haps helped to introduce the real world 

a place" here Rei,hman plans a life of 
Re 'hman-t} pe ideali"m in the midst of 
10J,1) \ realit}. I\ it po.,sible? Probabl> 
not. but then. he might just pull 11 oil -
after all, if nothing else. this gu\ Rei<ih
ni.m digs Jeep. he thinki. for himself. 
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Perhaps there is A Typical Notre Dame Senior, but it's 
not Paul Ramsey. 
JVhile others wonder if there is a God, Paul Ramsey 
communes with Him every day. U itlz better than a B 
average, the resident of 
Yellow Springs, Ohio. is 
nearer the top than the 
middle of his class. And ~rith 
only 15 other seniors. he 
''a<. cited by the \\ oodrO\\ Wilson 
:-.::uional Fello\\Ship Foundation for 
his ouManding potential as a college 
tc;1chcr. I hen. too. he's a Negro-one 
of JU't t\\O in the graduating class. 

So rather than being t} pica I or avcr
.1ge, Paul Ramsey is an intelligent rcli
gio us 'egro-only he \\Ould call 
himself 'a particular type of person 
who happens to be a f'.egro.'' That\ an 
I nglish major making S}ntax count. 

Though it c.10 be subordmoted in a 
... entcncc, being a '-egro at Notre Dame 
is all too ob\ iouo; When he was a first
"cmc<;ter frcc;hman. Paul got a single 
room whose prcviou'> occupant had 
al.;o been a Negro. " I hardly think that 
''a'l a coincidence," he comment<;, 

In hi" four }Carc; at :'\otre Dame, he 
ho~ nClt felt any extreme racial prejudice 
though he has cringed at O\Crhearing 
"nigger." He':. aware of the ... ubtl..: di~
cnmin.1tion and it disappoint him that 
the Church hasn't t:1kcn a firmer stand 
on th..: race i<.sue. 

"At fiN at "-iotre Dame you're very 

a\\ arc of the fact }Ou're a ~cgro. Hope
fully, after )OU get to know people, you 
hecomc n per<;on .,.. ho happens to be a 
Negro rather than a Negro person," he 
c\plain~. 

"I've heard gtl}'> .-..ay things like 
'You're uch a nice gu). I don't even 
think ) ou're a :'\egro.' The) never re
alize that Kcgroc~ are nice people. Bui 
if you nrc nice, then they \\ant to ap
propriate you, make you white too. 
They don't want to let you retain your 
identity. The) want 10 :1s,im11iate you.·· 

It -;..:ems to Paul that "if Notre Dame 
,., ever going 10 do an}thing for the 
1'.e!!ro problem, \he\ going to ha\e to 
!!Cl a whole lot more Negroes. If there 
\\ere more 'egrocs, if -,tudenb could 
sec more (lf a diver~ity in '-.egroes," he 
-;a-.s, "then I think thl!v would be able 
ro'think of tho.: Negro no; a person rather 
th.in Negroc' they don't like as a ster
eot} pc and Negrol!S they like as an ex
ception." 

He thinks the ha'i" of the problem is 
\\Ith the Mudent bod). ''You don't talk 
to people about po\crt) and pel~ple Y..ho 
need help if the} 'vc nc,er had contact 
\\Ith them," he 'a~s. "And ,ou don't 
talk to people ahtlUI gi\ ing 'eproes 
ju~tice if thc~ ·,c ne\cr known an} >..;e
groc . lhey might think thi, is all very 
good to do hut 11 ju'>I doc n't mean an}-
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i1 more at l'CHI! in the shelter<•d 
{ 11i1 asity 1rhne he Jun formulated Iris 
ulealr. T lie clasiwom is a cnmf ortable 

plaa for a sc lwlar; the liluary HacJ..s 
are /111111/iar, not f oreii:n. Bw Paul 
Ranut•y is cr11i11~ acq1u1111ted K irli 

01101/rer ... nrlcl, """ In a "hig hrorlrer" 
program "' .\<>111/i fiend and a job 
wirlr U pu arc/ Bound, Irr lraf bun 

preparing hi1111c'lj for teaclrini: i11 a 
slum school ne.\t H'<lf. 
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thing 10 them; it JUst doe:.n'I live for 
them." 

Though Paul Ram\ey knows what 
"'legro" mean\. he j<,n' t acquainted 
with being poor. He deplores the term'\, 
but admitc; to heing "upper middle 
cla<><;" and ~}\he' "nc\Cr \\:lntcJ for 
an)thing" in hi' hfc. "I u'>ed to tall; 
about :.ocial a\\arene~., nnd I "-Orkcd 
with the Upward BounJ prosram la't 
!>Ummcr. But tho't.! l..1d' met me on n1\ 
ground and there wca\n't an) injus11c~ 
on m\ ground. 

··sturn .. and thing~ lil..e that rcall) 
don t h'e for me. fhcy'rc won.l'i; the) ·re 
picture\; the} 're telc'>1'>ion progr.1m<;. 
The} 're 'omething I might throw up to 

a ,.,.hite friend-a friend who happen~ 
10 be'' h11c. So I decided I'd bcner go to 
( h1cago to \Cc if the5e things could li\c 
ror me-especially since I wa' thinl.:ing 
about working there next }ear." 

So al semester break he went and he 
,,,w and he tall..ed and the people and 
their prohlcm'\ came ali\e. And in'>tcad 
ol going 10 graduate school to help him
,c1r toward what is probably hi" ul
timate goal, college teaching, Paul 
Ram\C} will be working in a 'lum 
\Choo! nc~t }Car. 

.. I think Lhere·s a need for Negro 
teacher' in "-'egro '\Chools," he "a}"· ·t 
don't thin!.. I can make any more po\i
tive contribution right now than ~orl.:-

INSIGHT: Notre Dame 



ing in ghetto areas. I ju<.t think we arc 
going 10 have a \\ ar on our hands in 
this country if 'omething i•;n't done." 

Paul doe<.,n't think he'll cnjl'Y his 
work in the <,lum-.-1herc .ire 100 many 
thing'> he sec' 1hut he doesn't like-hut 
he say .... "I'd jmt like 10 take a }Car ofT 
-;chool and get another pcr-.pccti\c on 
thing .... I ha\e a lot of high ideal' now 
that ha\cn't hcen tested. Once I gel out 
in the \\Orld, I kno'' thc} ·11 ha\e to he 
modified .mJ I \\ondcr ir I'm going to 
sell out." 

Some of Paul's high ideah center 
around hi' a''ociat1lln \\ ith the Antioch 
Weekend Mmemcnt. 1h1'> unique pro
gram-\\ hich originated at '01rc 
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D:imc and is now <opreading acros\ the 
counlr} -is an outgro\\ th of the C ur 
\illo, a retreat-like "Chri-.tian journey" 
for adults. As a freshman, Paul went to 
the \:Cr) fir:.t Antioch Weekend (so 
named because that \\as the first Chris
ti.in community) and he's hecn e\crv 
'car except hi•: second ''hi ch he ~JlCnt 
1n the Sophomore Year Abro:id Pro-
1?rnm in lnnshruck, Austria. 
~ At an Antioch Weekend studenh get 
together -.ome,,here ofT campus to lc.1rn 
hllW to li\e their \\hole ll\e., as hm· 
1ians. Be<>ides talks h\ other \luden1-. 
and group di<;cu ..... 1ons." there arc \Ollc\· 
hall game<;, parties and other di' cr'i''""· 
E'cryone eats together, al\\a}s JU\ta-

posing meals "'ith the Mass. 
As Paul points out. "Most people 

live their Christian life in addition to 
their other life. Jn other words, they 
make money, ha,·e good times together 
and then the) stop. they withdraw and 
go to Church on Sunday. Then they go 
hack to their regular life. This seems 
like an inadequate way of approaching 
Christianity. It is supposed to pervade 
your whole life. You don't judge being 
a good Christian by the number of 
Mas<;es you go to and things like 1hat; 
you judge in terms or the way you Jive 
your life." 

About half the guys who have been 
on Antioch Weekends form smaller 
groups \~hich then meet weekly. All the 
group reunions don't follow the same 
routine, but Paul and three of his 
friends go through a list of eight items 
(What moment during the week were 
you closest to Christ? How did you help 
another person to know Christ more 
and love Him better?) and plan Chris· 
tian acti\ ities to do as a group. 

Paul is one of a comparatively few 
'-,otre Dame students \\ho nearly al
\\a')-s attend Mass every day. He feels 
"Christianity i~ a relationship between 
people and God. The only way you 
de\elop a relationship is by communica
tion. I try to see my friends a certain 
number of times a week: I try to sec my 
he~t friends every day. I just think il's 
neccs\;iry for a relationship. I try lo 
take some 1ime out for God if I"m going 
to develop some sort of relationship 
with Him." 

God. to Paul, has no physical char
acteristics. 'Td like for Him to be per
~onahle," he say'>, "without attributing 
all the ch.1racteristics or persons 10 Him. 
I think sometimes we 1rv to make God 
in our O\\ n image and ·likeness rather 
than letting Him make us into our own 
image and likeness. He·s good· l don't 
af\\a\'' helie\e that-l'iul I think He 1<;. 
He ~l\C~ me strength to do things." 

So lr1r Paul Ram'>e')- has found 
~trcn1nh to he .10 out landing student, 
a real < hn~tian and a leader in mean
inglul acti\itie ... -hke the "big brother" 
program \\hich pair:. '0 students and 
di~aJ,antageJ South Bend youngster.,, 
I hat\ n~'I had tor orcncrs It \\OUld be 
e\citing to watch Paul Ram<iey as he 
really gets into the game. 
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Dal'e lvfartin is a l11t11ffry guy. And football coaches like 
rhar sort of thing in a plaver. Ph) \"ical contact is like 
manna to .\1artin. Ne.\t to picking off passes. he delights 
in stuffing pigs/..in dOl\ 11 a one thing D.tvc \1.lrtin might attempt 

b 1 • / F 11 h1; had olrc Dame to do over again. 
quarter QC/\. S t 1roat. or Stranµd-., enough," he adm1h. 'Td like 

/11111. happiness is r111111i11g to ha\c ~rent le"~ time on football." 
He 3,sure., c\Cr)one there is no in· 

the blit:-espec ially when compatibiht) t-el\,ccn pla}mg football 
the other te:im lea«t expects 11. But and being a full·t1mc cla-.sroom Slm 

"'"trc Damc·., out,.idc linebacker for the of 'tudent. "But there·, more lo an 
l<i't three )Car' thmc., c4uall) a' .... c11 cc.lucution,'' Da'e note,, ·'than just!!<>
on the idea of a college cJuc.111on. And mg to da'" and \tUd) mg. I gue.-..; this 
"ith thnt comb1na11on-foo1ball anc.l i' "hat 1\1 hl..e 10 ha\c had more ol." 
cducation-D:l\e Martin', had h1' But that's nn athlete' life. The foot-
cal..e and eaten 11 too. b.1ller in particular has a minimum of 

·· fhat'' the '"'nc rca,on I came to the ttme bet .... ecn hi11in~ the book' anc.1 
Unher.,it)." he'll tell )l'll . ··~t) high making the gridiro~ ~cenc. Practice 
\Choo! Coache' enC{lllrllgcJ me to :\I- take' Up a gO{Xi t\\O hour<; 3 da) . \\'cck
tenJ a 'imallcr school. J>C'''ihl} .1 state enc.ls arc shot '' 11h the game :ind '"ha1-
in,11tution near ffi) home. 1 here, they e'er 1r.1\cl there might be to and from 
told me. l could be a'surcJ l'I pla}mg the contest. \loreO\er. c\cning' arc de
rcgularl}. But l cho'c "-.;otre D.imc \ oted to "atching film'> of the team·, 
instead because here I could get the next opponent. It's stud) and football 
be't education po<.,1blc .tnd ,11 the ... 1mc and not much else. 
time stand a chance of playing some "And at all times." Dave adds "you 
ball "ith the best m the busincs,." Olll'>t -.ct an c\nmple of a '01rc Dame 

The senior economic~ major I rom fool hall pla} er. The coach 1n~1sts on a 
Sh,nrnee \11ss1on. Kan'a' '~IH1'1l \\Orli: ccr1.1in ,t.1ndard of conduct off the field 
for the Philadelphia E.1gles nc\t )c.1r and. if \'OU don't h\c up to 11. )OU're 
has pla}cd more than just \OlllC hall in a' much trouble a" )ou·u be after 
c;mce arri' ing on ln'h turf. He'' hccn n11"mc a tackle." 
a 'tarter for Coach Ar.\ Par.,eghi.1n for There ;ire a number l)f lhing, about 
three wars and 1:1't o;eason \\a~ named 'l 'otrc Dame education that 03\C 

captain of the dcfensi'e team. Rolled 11 1A "One thing io; for sure it ic;n·t 
into a s1\-foo1 frame. the mu,\;ular handed to )OU. You'\c got to go oot 
'.!10-pound '.\lortin JX"'''C'-'C" all the and get ii." 
qual11ie' of a leader and ouhlanding He points proud!) to his achie\c
Jincbacker: quick rcfle\cs, ph~ ,icnl mcnl l'n the fo\,tball field ... JI°., the 
'peed, the .1bihty 10 di.1gm"e pla)" and 'en e of satisfaction one auains b\ do
the de.,ire to "hit." ing a good job there." But he. af,o 

Ho\\e,er. becoming more of a tu· ackn\l\\ledge .. that the gridiron e'ren
dent and Jeo;., of an athlete might be the cnce ha' been only a part of his ltfe at 
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goes for the "round of mind. so11nd 
of b1lc/y" idea in a big sort of 1wy. four 

wars o/ the libero/ arts H"hool and 
daifr doses of mried exercise prm•ide1J 

him the 11ecersary penm1al s11cceu 
and 1atilfacrio11. Noll', 1.·al'ir1c: Ara and 

the Fir.:h1i11(! Irish to'' ork our tlrcir 
01111 problems in J 968. the pro 

football-bound \farfin \·iews /iii Notre 
Dt1111e educatio11 as a base from 

1d1ich he'll shape his fuwre. Jn 50 or 
so warr. "/'//be heuer able to tell 
y~u ;ust holl' good that bare 11·af." 
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"<otre Dame. More gencrall}', Martin 
Iii.es '' hat'o; happened to him ac; a per
son. "I think J'\C begun to knO\\ my
'elf. to find nl\sclf. lhis more than 
an} thing cl<ie i•: ''hat I like about my 
\Car' .ll 'otre 0.1mc. This feeling in 
panicu ar ha'> come about me thi'i year. 
Perhap~ l\e become U\\arc and more 
c;ens1tivc of rx-oplc and their problem\. 
But I hkc "hat hn~ huppcncd ." 

Dave nOlc'i that even tootball has 
undergone certain change' at Notre 
Dame. In four 1.car,, he believe" c;tu
dcnts ha\c become Jc,, cnthu,ia\t1c 
about the ... port. "For one thing. the) 've 
been spoiled "1th \ucce-.,. \ 1c1ory 
alone is not sntist ying. It\ go1 10 be 
an explosive. exciting \ort of victory.'' 
Another factor Dnve recognize, h that 
students have intcrcm he,idcs football 
to occupy their free lime The intellec
tual slant ol toda) \ ND \tuucnt is di
rected a'-"a\' Jrom the stadium and the 
fieldhou<;e · .,pect.1clcs at Friday night 
pep rallies. 

\fartin hac; con~idcrcd the life of the 
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non-athlete at Notre Dame. "The pros
pect is certainl) attractive,'' he admit'i. 
"But I imagine. ho"e'er. that if I had 
taken such a cour,e, I \\Ould have b"-cn 
bound up in Campus politics and, con
\idering ib state of affairs, I'm h:ipp) 
I chose football ." 

Has toda) ·s freedom-lo' ing, hippie
oncnted attitude affected the ball cluh? 

'-'o. I can't "a>" that it hac;." Dave 
an!>'\ers. "Certainly the ball pla}er" in 

large part are free-thinking, intelligent 
people. But they do realize that if }OU 

want to attain -.ucce'~ in athlcticc; 
you ·ve got to di,eipline }'\.mrscll und 
follow a routine. ln a \Hl\ thi' deter
mines the degree of c;ucccs~ a ball cluh 
att.un'>. If you're hungr~ enough. if 
you're willing to sacrifice enough. you'll 
succeed." 

lhere have been many change\ in 
,1uden1 life at 1'.otre Dame c;incc Dave 
,.,ac; a fre"ihman. He notes that disci
plinary rules aren't what the} uc;ctJ 10 
be. "But far more noticeable." he oh
c;erves, ··~tudcnh ha"e become more 

involved -... ith the problems and issues 
of life. Con'>'cr~ations four years ago 
\\Cre mo,tly tinged with a lighthearted 
and carefree fta,.or. !'\ow they arc more 
~criouc; d1c;cu<.sions." 

He feel' this change in student out
look isn't entirely good. 'Student<; 
'hould he a\\ arc of the-;e thing<> and 
dic;cu<;s them," he add\. ..But I don't 
helic'e the \\Orld'" problems c;hould 
pervade the c;tudent's every action and 
thought Some of the'>e guy~ are 100 
serim1c; · 

l he best 1'.Jotrc Dame's academic life 
ha~ offered Dave are the courses in 
Rus'>ian. "The)- 're more than just in
lerec;ting. I find myself plunging into 
them totally. the language, the people 
and the wov ol life. I'd IO\e 10 go to 
R1Mia and Jive there for a \\hile." 

0.1ve caught the fever for foreign 
l,mguagec; and the lure of far-olT landc; 
from hi\ O\\. n trip 10 Europe the sum
mer of 1966. He '"a' a member of 
J'.otrc Dame·~ ( hapter of AIESEC. an 
international organization that pro' ides 
joh training opportunitie<> in foreign 
countries for buc;ine.,c; and economic' 
major.;, Hi' tour took him to England 
\\here he .,, orkcd with a retail grocery 
chain. ' lhe c;ame opponunity enabled 
him 10 vi 1t '\orna\, S\\edcn. Denmark 
and German' 

Da,c\ immediate future. ho,,evcr. 
has been cac;t with the Philadelphia 
Engles of the National Football 
League. He plans to report in July to 
their training camp. A sixth-round 
draft choice, Dave really hadn't antici
pated a pro-football career. "In my 
c;ophomore and junior years. that was 
the farthest thing from my mind. That 
just \\3\n't for me-going out and beat
ing nw hcnd against a stone "all. But 
thmg' have chnnged now." 

One of the things Dave ndmitci ha-; 
changed his mind is the monev. 
"Though the l\\O leagues now work 
together on the draf1. the financial 
\takec; arc still altractivc." He also 
feels he'll enjoy playing the game and 
'ay~. "I think I can do reac;onabl) \\ell." 

'The Dave Marrin "'otrc Dame hac; 
kno\\ n the"e last four )e .. rs is game for 
mo~t :in)thing. ~1oreo\er, his coachco; 
and friend" bdie'e he's hungrv enough 
to accompli .. h "hatevcr he c;ets out to 
do. He's done that at Notre Dame. And 
no\\ he'<> read)' for the big league of 
football and of life. 
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had the opportunity ... to /il'e th£•se four years O\'er again 
... to send \'Ollr sons ro Notre Dame ... or to change the 
Unii'ersity . .. what would vou do?" These were a few of the 
ideas proposed d11ri11g a forum with the four seniors and the 
INSIGHT staff. Reactions were mixed and at other rimes 
they were surprisingly similar. And it all began ·with, 
"Would you return to Notre Dame if you had it to do ol'er?" 

DAN DOYLE: Yes, I would. I'd do 
it again, knowing \\hat I kno\\ ahout 
l\,otrc Dame now. The people here 
make a big difference. I think there i'i 
something happening here that just i\n't 
happening at other places . •. I'm talk
ing about the interaction between the 
students and the clergy-men like 
Fathers Dunne, Burtchaell, Bartell and 
Pomerleau-and the ideas that are 
being thrown back and forth. I regret 
that I haven't been more a part of it 
than I have. Actually. I've shared \cry 

little; I've just come to really I-now 
''hat's happening this year. 

PAUL RAMSEY: Yes, I would come 
to Notre Dame again, and the only 
reason I say that is becau~e of the peo
ple I've met. The unique thing about 
Noire Dame is the people, certainly not 
the buildings. You might say there's a 
certain m}stique that prevails. It gen
erate~ from the people. From a purely 
academic point of view, I could have 
got an equal, and I think in some ca~~ 
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come back. A year ago I would have 
been surprised at saying that. But now 
I would say J \.\Ould come back becau'e 
of the people. r-.ot JUSt students. I ju'>t 
couldn"t be sure I'd run into a Burrell, 
Burtchaell and Dunne ~ome\.\ here ebc. 
They have just been crilical in m}' life 
- no ques1ion about it . :\ty ol' man 
always told me, "there's something 
unique about the place that i" really 
great." When 1 went home alter my 
freshman year, I disagreed - it <,eemcd 
jus1 like any other place to me. But 
now, looking back, I know there really 
i<; something unique about Notre Dame. 
I'm sort of surprised tha1 I do feel this 
way. I really like \lihat's happened to 
me-whatever il is and however ii 
came about. 

DAN DOYLE: I've lhoughl a lot ahoul 
my life at the University. J have lived 
a sort of life of noi!.y desperation the 
past three years. The sort of thing I 
got m10 J had to \\ ork very hard and I 
had to organize lhe busy work. I'm not 
sorry I've done that becau~e it puts 
me in a position where I can go on and 
study medicine and really do some1hing 
good and creative. I've been building 

""""',......c.. a potential in myself. On the other 

a much belier, education elsewhere. But 
I just wouldn't want 10 chance not mee1-
ing those people. My greatec,t change 
came in my freshman year-ju\! be
cause of the guys I happened 10 end up 
around. Someumes I shudder to 1hink 
whnl migh1 have happened and how 
different my life might he if the com
puter had put me in the same room a 
floor down. 

DAVE MAR/IN. I think I would 
come back and I prohahly would do it 
all over again 1hc <;ame way. Ma}hC for 
my case, it's ju\l a que\tion of per
sonal development and mayhe I could 
have done lhat somewhere else, but I'm 
\ery satic;fied and I feel exuberant ubou1 
what has happened to me. I've enjo}cd 
it. I've really lormcd a ba'ie in lhic; my 
fourth year. In lhe next 50 years or so 
J'll find out just how good a ha'e it i'>. 

BILL R£1Sll~fAN Yes, I would 
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hand, all the time I was doing that I 
tried to do other thing~ too. When I 
was a sophomore, 1 spent a "'hole lot 
of time a1 at St Mary's doing a play, 
and 1his year I've been in CILA (Coun
cil for International Lay \postolate) 
and NSHP (Neighborhood Study Help 
Program in South Bend) and \pent a 
lot of lime just talking 10 ditreren1 peo
ple. One of the most e>.citing things 10 
me is that I've known very, ver} many 
different types of people. And yet, I 
really don't belong to one group at nil. 
In a way thal's one of the '>ad 1hing~. 
I'm sort of sorry I've ~pread my~clf too 
thin, and yet I really don't know how 
I could change 1t. 

DAVE MARTIN· If I had to do it 
over, I'd want a little more time to m} -
~elf and J'd make better U\e of i1. My 
nature is to \\-Ork the majority of the 
free hours I have. I know if I had to 
do it over, I'd approach 1he Chri,tian 
side of it and get more invohe<l in 
that. I feel l have touched it to a cer
tain extent but not too much . And I'd 
like to have come in contact with other 
kind~ of studenb You son of ~eek out 
your own and you like lo be with them. 

But I'd like to retain my friend' that 
I have made and yet see other sides a 
lillle hit more deeply than I have. 

PA Ul. RAMS/.:,T: J would get in
volved again but I wouldn't spread my
\clf ac; lhin as I ha\e. I wouldn't get 
involved with so many things. I'd limit 
myc;elf to one or two extra-curricular 
ac1iv11ics, mayhe put a httle more time 
in on my studies and really give my all 
10 those one or l\.\O act1viues. 

DAN DOYl.I.': Of course, the things 
you have given yourself to are now 
quite a part of what }OU feel you should 
give yourself to. In a \vay, if you hadn•t 
had 1hose various ones you wouldn't 
now have such a perspec1ive. 

PAUL RAMSEY: What you say is 
true. I have to admit if I had to do the 
fir<,t four years over again, l would 
change only a couple of 1hings ... When 
I was a fre">hman, I was interested in 
stalU'\. J've grown a lot since then. I'm 

CHARACTER 
"A my.\lique pre,·ails about f\'otre 
Dame which is jfenerated by the 
people here, certainly not rhe 
huilcling\," 

ju<ol not impre-.sed by that sort of thing 
anymore 

BII l RI /S/IMA ,I\,. Realistically. I'm 
\all'>ficd with the openness I see in 
front of me after what has happened in 
the la<it four years. One thing though, 
I never would have entered 1his place 
a' a science major-I was in physics. 
( I know, I don't even look like a physi
ci.,l.) I wa., unhapp) that I didn't stay in 

General Program. l:ndoubtedly, 1his is 
the finc\t thing going at "'ID. For any
one who wan1s to go on to serious schol
arship after he gels out, GP i~ the be'>t 
program. 1 he rea<:>on 1 c;ay that is r.ot 
so much that it may prepare >OU best 
in )our area. it's thi\ b;u.e 1hat il pro
\ ide-. )OU. '\ewman W-..tS not such a 
dumb cat even if he was such a legalist. 
) ou put a hunch of guy:. 1ogelher \\Ith 
all the be<>t books in the world and 
ever}thing they might want to read and 
you put them in \\ 11h a couple of -,mart 
men for four }'Cat'>. The good thing 
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about it is that you grow with people 
You e~change ideas\\ ith people Some 
ol m)' be t friend.,hips were made onh 
in cla<;s. I never sa\\ the gU)) outside 
of clas$ and they're still ~me of m) best 
friends here. I 'a\\ them onl)' one ,e
mcster but we're still trcmendousl) 
close. 

PA UL RAMSf.T: To me, ho\\ ever. 
Notre Dame is not enough of a uni
versity. A university means to be 
univer~al, encompa!>\ing. And here 
there ic; just not enough diversity. I think 
"'lotre Dame i'l too provincial to be a 
great uni\ersity "'lotre Dame is a mon
olithic structure: middle class, white 
Catholics. You don't ever have to 1hink 
about an) thing at Notre Dame if you 
don't wanL to. There's ju\t not a lot to 
s1imulnte you. just too much alikeness. 
To make it less provincial and more 
universal, I would recommend the in
crea~e of minority enrollmcnl. I'd make 
the Univerc;ity coed and I would make 
it universal in the types of people \\ho 
would come-varied religions. varied 
races. If I could do that I think it 
would dc,troy the Uni\er,ity as ll is 
now. But I'm not afraid of that. It 
would be better for the students, I sort 
of live on two level'\. 1 he one is the 
here-and-no"' ex1\tence within m) 
Christian community of friends. The 
other i~ that nostalgic le.,.el-Notre 
Dame, all men. rah. rah - "'hich I 
don't think is the be•.t thing for the 
people that go there. That's the reason 
I o;ay 1 could go through it again, but I 
wouldn't want my son to do the same. 

DAN DO> LL· The University wants 
to be great, in fact, that's what they 
keep saying. At times this greatness 
seems to be bound up in being a resi
dential university. Then there are other 
times when I get the feeling we're just 

IN RETROSPECT 
"At timef / lfre on tlze nostalgic 
lei el-ND, all men, rah , rah-but 
it''> not the b<•st thing for the 
people who go there. That 's why 
I could do it again but I wouldn't 
want my son to do the same thing.'' 
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trying to compete with the Jvy League 
chools for ~ome rea~on . They point 

out that Harvard has -;uch and such an 
endowment or that \\e have so many 
students on scholar,hip or ~o many en
dowed professorships. l have mixed 
emollons over this sort of thing. For 
one thing. }OU just don't say you're 
great or that you want to be great. You 
work at it and let other-. decide whether 
or not you're great. I believe we have 
to generate our own unique \'ision and 
not hve on -.omeone else's \ ision. 

BILL RE/Slf\.1AN: I don't believe 
Notre Dame has the corre:.ponding 
vision to its ideal of greatness. Today 
Notre Dame is responding to a truly 
intellectual and scholarly institution 
and the CSCs (Holy Croc;s Order) are 
reall) lucky to have some of the men 
they do. If they didn't, thc}'d be hurt
ing. But they do and I think \\e have 
to work with that realit). I think 1' D 
reall~ has a chance, But I, too, don't 
think 1t has the '>ision. 

DA'\ DOY Lt. What''! cramping its 
univers1t~-des1red image? 

PAUL RAMSEY: I think it's the ad
ministration. I think the administration 
we have W3$ perhaps a great admin
istration 15 years ago. But the progres
sive ideas of 15 }cars ago are the 
conser\'ative ideas ot today. I think it's 
ju~t a myth to keep calling them 
progressive ideas. To become a great 
university, you might have to be \\ illing 
to give up a couple of the prejudiced 
million dollari.. I don't think a great 
university puts ads in the New Y orJ.. 
Times (Cd Nol<!. regarding the ap
pearance of rather James Kavanaugh 
on the Campu!>) apologizing for what 
students have done. You never hear ot 
Harvard apologizing. 

DAN DOYLE: From a purely prag
matic point of view, l\D needs all the 
financial support it can get The operat
ing budget every year 1s almo~t more 
than half the total endO\\ment: while 
Harvard can run for the ne't 20 years 
without ha-.:ing another donation, ND 
would go out of business. 

PA UL RA \fSf}: l don't believe that. 
I don't believe that. If the alumni really 
love the place ... 

HRIGION 
"To be unique Votre Dame must 
consciously examine, refine and 
urticulme its religious l'ision." 

DAN DOYLE: But that's it. They don't 
love the real place, they love the 
"golden dome image." 

PA UL RA \fSEY: Then maybe it 
should go out of business. I'm not so 
sure. 

DA II/ DO l' LE: I think It should go on. 
It's in a period of tran~ition. 

PAUL RAMSEY: I don't think it 
should. If it has to perpetuate some 
sort of a "golden dome image," I don't 
think it should go on. 

DAI\ DOYLE: I agree in a way, but 
we were talking about something else. 
"What should your university be?" And 
basically l think it should be a place 
where people should have to think. 
When you come here )OU _hould ~top 
learning and start to think. Ne\\man's 
It/ea of 7 lie l..Jnfrersity talks about ho"' 
a school boy should learn hi:. hi\IOr) 
and his Latin, and get the primary data 

-down so he has some raw material to 
work \\ith. When you get to the Uni-
versity, if nothing else, I believe you 
should think. And I don't think it mat
ters "'hether you're prepared to go out 
and deal with this complex society. I 
don't even think it mailers if you're 
shocked when you· come out into the 
real world. But I think you should con
front yourself and you should be 
shocked within yourself and things 
should make you get shook up a little 
bit. 

811.l REISHMAN: Terribly impor
tant in my mind is the opportunity for 
students to manage their own lives. I 
think one of the most crucial prohlems 
in American society is the fact that 
people do not have to ma.kc decisions. 
You don't ha\e to make critical deci
sions at all-not at all. I say let's give 
these guys such an oppor1un1ty. Let's 
try to stimulate them. I think students 
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THE GRADUATE 
"Here !'l'e. formed Cl bme . .. the 
next 50 years or .to will determine 
how ~ood it is." 

"hould be given <;ome po\\Cr in the uni· 
.. ersit) community. The ma~" 01 'itu
dcnts around here don' t think pa~t their 
noses. They really don't. The student is 
here not to learn any panicul:lr field . 
But he's here to learn ho" to be a lot bet
ter human" ithin hi-; O\\O particular ori
entation, be it economics or theology or 
medicine. l don't think \\e can be just 
schoolboys for four years. l think the 
students mu\t reallv be allowed a con
crete voice in everything that affects 
their )Cars at '\otrc Dame. 8\ C\Cf\· 

thing. I'm not SJ} 1ng the\ ha\C lo run 
the place. ·cause they don't \\ant to. ( 
\\Ouldn't \\ant 10 figure out ''ho \\U' 

going to get "hat money. l et the ad
ministrators do that. It is their job. 
What i~ important i\ that student'> 
'hould ha\c complete control over their 
o''n li'e' a' much a' po"ible. 

DAi\' DOrl.f.: But \\h,11·, the puq>o'e 
of all thi'>'! I mean 11 '\Ound' ltke Bo\~·; 
State or something Student-. getting C'-· 
periencc in admtn1\ ra1ton and re<;pon
sibilit~ and o;uch things. D~) ~('Ill think 
that \Ort ol an opponunit~ "ill " make" 
the kid "ho doe\n' t g1\c a damn ahl,Ut 
an~ thing any" av., 

PAUL R4\IH} I thought Jac
queline Grennan (Webster College 
president) had a good idea. She has her 
student' at Webster on every board, 
but ''hat the} do is \\c1gh1 the boards. 
I here are manv more "tudents on the 
board that deais with student hu'>ine'-; 
than there arc on the board that dcab 
'' ith lacuh\ salaries ) ct on each board 
there are a· tew 'tuJcnt~ and the\ ha\c 
sort ot a univer .. al 'ic'' of the problem. 

DAN DOl'Lf.: I don't know \\hether 
i.tuJents arc mature enough for that 
~on of thing. 

PAUL RAMSF.T: But the n:a,on the> 
aren't i., the paternalism here. 

BILL RT;ISl/\IA \': I think the kc'i 
\\Ord is challenge. You'\e got 10 chai
lenge a gu} 10 make a decision. In my 
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own personal life I've just been ~o hor
rified at the lack of challenge. a1 the 
lack of decision-making. 

PA UL RA "1SE} : I compare the Uni
ver.,il) to the Legion of Decenc} . I'll 
tell }OU why. Toda} the Legion of De
cency complains about the mediocrity 
ol films in America, but I think one 
reason for the mediocrit} of films in 
America is that \\hen tilm·makmg was 
started. the Legion of Deccnc-. ''ouldn't 
let :in) thing like an art film come out. 
If the} \\anted lo get their appn"al. 
the)' had to be mediocre. and I thinl;: 
the Admtni!>trat1on b a lot lii...e that . II 
we can' t make decision<;, it 's becau'c 
.,..e have decisions made for us. 

DAN DOl~LE: I disagree with that. 

BILL R£1Sf/MA \ · I'm with Paul on 
that. I think it start~ when guys arc 
fre hmen. Have you Ii' ed in a frc,h
man dorm in the la't two or three )ears? 

DA\ DO}"Lf:.': 1 nm h'ing in one thi' 
year, Holy Croc;s. 

PAUL RA \HI l' I am t1.Xl and it's 
hideous at ttmes. 

BILL RFISHMA. j\ : Breen-Phillip~ is 
the 'tandard old frc,hman hall "ith 
rah-rahs. There arc a few uppcrcl.1.,.,
men and the re .. 1 ol them arc 'oph
omores ''ho sta) ''ho are JU't a'I bad 
a~ the I reshmen. And the ''hole attitude 
of the place i!> to tr} to get around the 
n1les a~ much as the} can. 

DA\ DOlLE So vou take 3\\~1v the 
rules·? - · 

BILL R£ISH\IJAN. ~o. you don't 
take away the rules. It's the whole at
titude of the place. When they come, 
1f the}'re faced "ith "I \C got 10 make 
a dcci.,ion about this," it engenders u 
much more responsible attitude than 
if their decision' arc all made and thev 
just try to get awa} with a' much ru, 
they can. 

DAV DO l- LE: They mu't make de
cisions about ''hether to drink or not, 
whether to study ... those arc deci
sions·? 

BILL REISH\/Ai\': rm not talking 
about the ~mall things. I think the ~mall 
thing~ are drinking and \\Omen. 

DAVE MARTIN: What would vour 
approach be to these fre~hmen? · 

811.l REISHMAN: I think one of the 
greatest things that should happen for 
engendering this responsibility is uni
\er,al stay hall-sooner or later it \\-ill 
be here - and total go\.ernment of the 
hall. A freshman ~hould have as much 
-.oice on what's going to happen tn the 
hall a' a senior. They should sit do" n 
nnd make the rules for that hall that 
year. If you·,e got a community life 
like this, )OU don' t just ha\'e a building 
in which people exist. Take for example 
the hall'~ religious life. The residence 
hall isn't just a place \\here you ha'e 
Mass in the chapel. Hopefull), you 
h11\ e a whole religious atmosphere 

J) II I \fARTIN. Put }Ourself in the 
pOMtion of the administration now. Do 
you open the floodgates hoping the 
freshmen coming in will accept the 
'pirit of the la\\ and '' e can forget about 
the lcucr of the la\\ ·1 Can we afford to 
take this chance? 

811.L RE/SH.\-/ f.\' H \'OU want Je
galt'>m, go ahead dismiss and suspend 
\tudent., for 'iolation of the regulauons 
anJ don't ri'>k a thing. But. if you're 
tr) ing to communicate something at 
1h1' place which is above and beyond 
the legalistic altitude, then you can't 
,u.,pend them. You'"e got 10 rt!>k it. 
If )OU'\c got something in your back 
pocket that you want to give to some
body, you don't hold it in your hand, 
you toss it 10 him. He could toss it 
back in your face and sa) 'to hell with 
)OU ," You·ve got to take the chance. 
You hope for the kind of students who 
are going to accept a challenge like that. 

THE DOEST 
"Here Bill Reislm1an can find things 
lik<' CJ LA anti unlimited intellectual 
c>pporrunitie5 Dal·e Martin rnlues 
the ri~ors of tire athlete's life. 
A ncl Pcm/ Ramst'Y and I can find 
trJmething like really good people in 
ChriHian commtmities. But there 
are so many who lrai·en't found 
anything." 
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EDUCATION 
"A s111de11t i\ here to ft•arn how 
to be a helter l11mu111 ll'ithin 

his Oll'll orie111atio11 , he it economics 
or metlici11e or theo/o(!y." 

DAS DO)' I.I.: I think what vou're 
talking about i'> much more posithe 
than \\ h;11 I had in mind. Your idea is 
having a hall that ic, working and func
tioning \\1th a hall government. a hall 
judiciary board, a religious council. a 
hall that ic, really a community. Prac
tically \peaking, 1 really do think the 
University has lo get out of the disci
pline area bccau\c they can't do it. It\ 
too much. I think the Univcr,ity is 
going to get higger and the adminis
tration \imp!) can't he concerned about 
what c.1ch \ludent docs. It's absurd. l 
think they're meddling here now bc
cau\c the~ ha\en't the c;lighte">t idea 
\\hat goc~ on. It\ JU\t like the federal 
gO\crnment can't count !>hcep out on 
the C(llor,1do plain\. I think it., too 
hig an '''ue and I think the hall coun
cil and hall gO\ernment arc going to 
~ohc the problem. I must admit that 
a<; far as that 'Ort l'I thing goes. I am 
for it 'cry much for the kind of pcr
'onal rc,pon,ib1lit}. But I think you 
have to ha\e that kind Of CO\ inlnrncnt 
and that kind of .1 •.trong spirit of gov
ernment in order to ha-.e that kind of 
cncrg}' in the air where you have rc
'pon,ihilitics. I echo \\ h<.11 other peo
ple have said. The i<lca of \lay hall is 
really important. 

DAV DO l u :: A., thi<; place get<; bigger 
I don't think the solution is to develop 
more subtle and in.,idiou., wap. of keep
ing everyone part ol one great big mass. 
To treat people ti\ individual'i and gi\'c 
them a sen~ of thcmc;el\cs, it\ going 
to have to break down into unit'>. 1hcrc 
<.1rc enormous human resource., here. 
But I think the) 're going to "a'>te be
came people arc ju~t getting lo~t. One 
of the wa):. )OU can cxpl.un 1l is that 
every }C:1r there arc 7,:?00 1\otrc Dame 
educauon<;. An ND education dOC\n't 
do an)thing as for as I'm concerned. 
It's the individual v. ho comes and con-
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fronts it. Ju\l come and look at the 
Campus. Herc Bill Rei'>hman can find 
things like C ILA. Oa\e M.1rtin value\ 
the rigors of the a1hlcte\ lire and Paul 
Ram<;cy and 1 have found something 
like rcall} good people in Christian 
communities. But there arc also people 
who ha\cn't found nn) thing. There arc 
people v.ho\e li\cs arc jll\l p;irtic\ and 
the movie, and the dates - gu)' \\ho~e 
li\es are pretty scrC\\ed up. I'm in pre
med and there arc a lot of guy' around 
there who arc great !ah 'tudenh, \\ho 
can do calculations heller than any
body They're way ahcnd ol me in lab, 
but they couldn't cnre le'~ about all 
kind'I of relevant is\ues lt'c, ju'>t "golla 
get to med school, gotta get to med 
school." 1 here's a lot here, the oppor
tunities are here, hut when you say 
''what is the \ alue of an 'l I) educa
tion?" it's like using an analogy from 
chemistry .. . if you tuke two chem
icals and put them together, }OU get 
a reac1ion. :" D i' ju'>t like a hottlc 
sining on a '>heir-until you ndd 1he 
student, you''c got nothing a-; far a'> 
I'm concerned. It is all here, '>tudent\ 
come and the> just never add thcm
seh cs. They just never put thcm5clvcs 
into 11 and the reaction ne,cr occur ... . 
An education is a happening. an e\cnt. 
And in a lot of ca,cs it d~'>n't happen. 
So there are plenty of people who grad
uate from here who don't h::l\c an ND 
cducauon and consequently there\ ml 
value. 

PAUL RAM\!· }': ' I hough I'm really 
tired of being withdrawn from the 
world after four years, I feel like the 
residential univcrsit}' is a good thing. I 
even feel that the sort of womb at
mosphere of the Umver\ity is <t good 
thing in that it let~ you formulate 
values. Now I don't know - '>incc I 

PERSONAL 
DEVELOPMENT 
"When I Wa\ u /re\l1111a11/1\'C/\ 
interested in swt11s. I think l'n· 
wow11 a lot ~i11ce then," 

haven't been out in the world - how 
thc~c value are going to qand up under 
real pressure, but al least I've had the 
opportunity to formulate them without 
\~Or~ing about paying the rent. 

OAN DOYU:: I would really like to 
~cc this be a residential unh."cr~it)' 1f 
it\ a place\\ here people really live and 
it 's not a place where they hoard. I 
thin!.: my idea of a hall would be a place 
\\here a gu) is able to cat, study, sleep 
and pray. To me the idea of "go there 
to cat" or "go here to church" 1s bad. 
The idea that the liturgy is lousy in 
your hall so you go somewhere ehc or 
the idea that you have to go across the 
campus to cat - it's bad. It breaks up 
your lite. I don·t think it should be. If 
I "'ere to improve the Univer\ity, one 
thing I'd do is make it really residential, 
not ju't residential in a phony, super
ficial ''ay, having ever} body in the 
same three- or four-square mile area, 
but really letting them be able to li\e 
in one place and have a kind of home. 

IJ/l.l, RI ISHMA V: All thi'> in a \\a\' 
presumes what Dan hac; said and ft 
re<.111}" is idealistic. I'll admit that. But 
I would like very much to see more 
opportunity for outside-the-clas'i intel
lectual action, happenings. I think the 
profo,sors "hould live on campuo; 'o 
they wouldn't have lo take a hus or 
throw a party to give the students the 
chance to talk to them outside of class. 
I think a guy needs four years to form 
a base - exactly like D ave said. This 
is exactly "'hat should happen. I think 
one of the thing' that is so conducive 
to that ic; a chance to "get into 1t" with 
\Orne good men, some profs. II they're 
isolated, or if they lecture to 500 gu} s, 
or 1f they're holed up within an uflice 
in the library with one chair, there\ 
no chance. Where else can you visit'! 

nAN DO't'LE: Along that same line. 
what we really need arc teachers "'ho 
like to teach, who want to teach. l'\c 
had a lot of men v.ho know their stuff 
here but 1her juc:;t ha\en't been \cry 
interested in teaching at all. l l's true 
of ~ciencc teacher,. "-:ow I agree that 
this <ihould not he the place for a \Ci

entific. technical education. but if we 
arc going to teach those cour,cs the) 
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c;hould really be taught and not have 
"ome guy come out of the laboratory 
and slap down his notes and draw c,ome 
stuff on the hoard and '>neer at e'ery
body for 45 minutcc;. I've got a cour'e 
like that right now 

DAVE M ,IRIJ'\ Should the Uni,er
sity mirror what will come after? 

DAS DO YLI.: I don't think the Uni
versity t\houl<l be a prep.iration for later 
life in that sense. I don't think we shouh.I 
try to approximate the conditions of real 
life in order to make it easy for a stu
dent to undergo the transition from 
childhood to adulthood. I think what '"e 
should do ic; provide nn environment 
in which one is critical or one's self, in 
which one plots one'<; future, in which 
one is encouraged and c;1imulatcd and 
thing .. arc made ea.-.y in the \ense that 
they're possible. It \hould lie an cn\ir
onment in which thinking and creative 
<;tUd\' and critical 'tUd) arc encour
aged and fostered and arc gh en C' cry 
opportunity. I think therc's too much of 
a run-around here; thcrc·., too much 
confusion. For a guy who rcall~ '' anh 
to <tudy, he"<> got to go over to the li
brary at night. He's got to go ''a) out 
of hi<; wa) . It's almost aho\c and bc
yond the call of dut~ to really be a stu
dent herc. What i' supplied tor an en
vironment which encourage'> study'? 
There's an em ironmcnt which makes 
study a horrible prcc;c;ing necessity of 
life, particularly for people like science 
m1dcnl\ and lrc'>hmcn. Instead of cre
ating an environment tor a guy who 1s 
able and wants lo \ludy, \\hat y~,u do 
is heap assignment<; on him, gi\e him 
all kinds of tests, make him aware that 
he's competing with an e'\traordmar) 
group of people - i.e., if you don ·1 
study like hell, you're going to gel 
bounced out-so e\l'ltcnce can real!~ 
be mi~erable. And people ju'>t go 
through thinking "l\;e got to make it. 
r,e got to make 11." I hi' pl.ice ''here 
\\e li\e doc., not encourage ~tudy ex
cept b} academic pre sure' \\htch is 
a hell of a w a> to encourage !>tudy. h is 
possible to ha\c an academic life \\ith· 
out academic distrco;s. And the kind of 
residence "'hich \\e talked about earlier 
would provide a vessel for that kind of 
life. What will really make the thing go 
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is people like Bill and other people in 
the hall who know their purpo'c b to 
help create that kind of communll}. 
If a freshman is going to ha\e an) kind 
o( a fruitful academic career, it's going 
to be because right olT the bat he·., 
hrought into an academic environment. 
The dormitory on the ~D campus is 
not an academic environment. It is not 
an intclleclllal en' ironment. It is not 
any kfod of a spiritual community or n 
community in anr sen\c 01 the word. 
It'<; an apartment building. And it'\ 
not c\en a dbciplined apartment build
ing. 

8/Ll. RU'.iHMAN: If °!'.otre Dame 
i" to be a unique sort of place. I feel 
that il must consciou..,lr examine, refine 
and articulate its religiouc; vision J\nd 
I ... trcss refine. I believe that '\Jotre 
Dame should he directed awav from 1 

primarily Catholic orientation. l feel 
it should be broadly rcligiou .... ·1 here\ 
a question now about its rdigio~it~; not 
much about its Catholicity. I'm more 
concerned about rcligio'll~ than C'ath
olicitv. I don't care if a guy'., a Chric;tian 
or a Hindu as long as he\ a good man. 
And ii he's a good man, he".., going to 
h.1vc c;ome religiou' \ 1cw "· Rcligiou" 
concerns will be the focal point of hi., 
''hole life. Where he\ from doe,n't 
matter. 

n 4 \ DOYLE: M} C\p\;ricnccs here IO 

a Christian communil~ al 1' D thio; }car 
ha\'e heen cr}~tallized ir the liturgy 
which is rcall\ the most '>ignificanl thing 
tho: Catholic c·hurch has to otkr. '' hether 
it's the CILA \lass or Burtchaell'' 
\fa,s. J think the hope of Catholicism 
is that it needs the e~scncc of Catholi· 
ci'm v. hat's good in it. and thut it i'> not 
absoiutelv bound 10 the la\\. I think 
there is ·a dimenc;ion of C athohc1~m 
that i'> ouhide strict kgality. On.: of 
the e'\citing things, one ol the thin&' 

STUDENT VOICE 
"Wt• can't be just \c/10o/lwv$ for 
four yean. We mmt be al/m,·t•d a 
n>1Ct' in el·erythill'! rlwt aff1'ch 011r 

years m \'otre Danu·:· 

NOTRE DAME'S MARK 
"If ND can succeed in slwwi11~ 
that to be catholic and Catholic are 
not m1t111ally exclmfre, it will 
hare oc/11ered a certain kind of 
l!reameu." 

that has held people to Catholicism 
throughout the centuries is that it \\ac; 

,o legal, so formal and o solemn. You 
,1lwa}s knew exactly where you stood. 
Well, today people arc not going to 
accept a religion which trie\ to tell :.ou 
c'\actly where you stand. w:here )OU'd 
better stand or where you have to stand. 
I think there's room in Catholicism to 
be a Chrbtian and to be just a re'>pon
s1ble Chri,ti:in. But "hat Catholicism 
hac; and what it offers on this Campus 
1s to me a \Cr)', \.Cr) meaningfuJ Jiturgy. 
a 1hcolog) \\hich provides a base. lt 
isn't the whole p)ramid. the base and 
the top and e'er} thing. But it's a ba:oc. 
I think the Univer:>1tv must fil"!>t be 
Chri~tian and then I think it has to be 
catholic with a small "c."' But l think 
there's something of \alue in the Cath
olic w11h a large "C"-ac; long as no 
on.: demand' that It mean all the things 
11 u~cd to mean. Many ol the thing 
1t med Ill be were entire)} irrelc\ ant 
and unc~'ential. 

IJ/l l U 1.1\'//M At\ What you arc re
'£>'-'lllding to is the need for one type of 
opportunity in you. The person who ap· 
proach.:s rcalit) the way )OU do. 

[) 4 \' DOl LD: That's true. But can 
~otrc Dame e'er be that big'! 1'.otre 
[);imc will never be a Berkele). D 
\\ill never be Harvard and I don't think 
:-\D is ever going 10 be a purely plural
i 11c academic socictv. I think if it i 
s()ing to be great, it's not going to be 
gre:u in all the wa)' 11"<i possible to ~e 
great. I think it"c; going to be great in 

one \\U). If ND can -.ucceed in showing 
the catholic with a small c and Catholic 
with a l.trgc C arc not mutual!} e:w.clu
'"e· I think perhap~ it w:ould ha\c 
.1.:htc\cd a certain kind ol greatnc.,., 
and I think that might he at least tem
poraril} a 'io;ion f;r "-;otre Dame. 
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FACULTY SKETCHES 

JAMES l. MASSEY 
Teacher, researcher, im·entor and capitalist 

.. young engineer who teaches humanities. too. 
At 34, Dr Morsey represents a growing 

university group whose password is diversity. 

After spending a year at Massachusetts In litute of 
Technology as a vl\iting professor, Dr. James L. Massey 
returned to Notre Dnme Lhis fall and is making up for 
his ume nway from campus. 

The professor of electrical engineering is teaching a 
'enior elective cour .. e, introduction to communications. 
along with a -.ection of the Collegiate Seminar. The 
latter, an inter-departmental cou~e. is a "first" for him 
and - like the students - he moans about the heavr 
reading load. "h's killing me.'' he says. Also. he's 
directing a 11.,ASA re earch project v.hich is co ting the 
government $25,000 this year; he's adviser 10 four 
graduate students: and he's working on several papers for 
conferences. 

Making the rounds of lectures at other electrical 
engineering schools is another chore he handles. "It's good 
adverti,ing for 'lotre Dame," he rationalizes. Then, just 
to take care of his pare time, he was acting chairman of 
the electrical engineering department last semester until 
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Dr Basil !\I yers returned from Oxford University "here 
he was a v1s11ing fellow . 

Dr. Massey, whose four young sons keep him hopping 
when he's not working, ga ps and shakes his head about 
all of his a-.signments, but he'<> keeping his sen~e of 
humor. How docs he like it? "'H's lousy," he answer~ 
promptly ·but with a chuckle. Maybe being valedic
torian of the 1956 class al Notre Dame and getting a 
master's and doctorate at MIT prepares a man for that 
sort of thing. 

Although teaching and administrative assignment are 
tough right now, other wheels are turning inside the 
Massey dome all the time. He modestly admits he ha" 
invented "a few devices" in his field and further probing 
reveals that one of them was the reason for the formation 
of a whole new company, the Codex Corporation. His 
"lhre.,hold decoders'" on the market now carry price tag.; 
of $5,000 to SJ00,000. Is he going to get rich quick? 
"Not quick, I'm afraid," he laughs, "'but the company i" 
doing pretty well and J have an interest in the compam.'" 

Mac;c;c)'~ coding device<; are not concerned "ith 
<;ecrecy coding like in the movie spies, but ""ith data 
protection - coding me-.sages so that even with inter
ference like noi~e. there won"t be any mio;takes. 

The bu}ers for M:t sey's machines are organization-; 
that are ending information from one computer to 
another and demand e\tremely accurate data. "Jf }OU 

send a bad bit," he says, "it could clobber a big program 
and cost you a loss of computer time." So far mo't of 
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the purchases have been made t-iy the military. but Codex 
is beginning to get some indu~mal customer,. 

If Dr. Mas~ey does get rich trom Codex. he'll probably 
tell hi~ grandchildren 11 wa\ just a lucky break. He 
relates that the Melpar Corporation, a defense research 
plant in Waterto,,n, Mass .. \\a" closing in 1962 just at 
the same time he was fini'ihing work on his Ml f lhesb. 
a di'>sertation on the threshold decoding device 

\felpar asked its employees 10 move to a Falls Church. 
\a . plant. "blll most of the~e people were quite proper 
Bostonians and they wouldn t think of hvmg any\\ here 
except Boston," Massey explains. "So they quit Melpar 
and all of a sudden there was a largc number of \Cry 
competent technical people out of work. Thev decided 
to found their own company hut they needed a product." 

Young Massey had been talking to some of the people 
at ~fclpar and they knew ahout the de\ice he had "on 
paper." They got together and agreed to purchase the 
patent rights in exchange lor an interest in the company. 
So. ~fa .. .,ev o,a\s, "it \\as all a great coincidence. If 
'\.felpar hadn't closed their plant, there never \\OUld have 
heen a Codex." 

'-ow the profe ~or·engineer usually return~ to Codex 
e\cr~ summer and he continues inventing other coding 
devices for the correction ot ~pccial types of errors. such 
as a "buN" cau~ed by a bolt of lightning. 

\fa~sey, at the age of 34. i'I recognized nationally as 
an oul\landing authority in the field of information 
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theory, an area that 1s only a hule more than 20 ~ear~ 
old. Information thCN) is concerned '' ith data 1rans
mis'>ion-ge1ting mc,sagc., from one (Jl..11nt 10 another. 
he e\.plain'>. And not JU"l Cl1mputcr: ... mind you. One of 
\Jasse\·, e\.tracurricular intere\lS 1s "otre Dame's 
Philosophic I nsti1ute (or Artificial I nlelligence "hich is 
Ir} ing to use information theory 10 describe human 
communication. 

~fassey feels the "-otrc Dame electrical engineering 
depar1ment i~ gro,,ing and "gaining momentum." ln 
particular the recruiting of faculty members 1s going 
well. "\1osll} we're adding young people who just 
finished their PhDs," he sa}s. "hsentiallv e-.pansion 
right now must take place first among 1he \IUdents. We 
have a good-sized taculty of 15 with 150-160 under
graduates and about 40 graduate students." 

Ho,.,· can a rcl:lli\cly unknown and small graduate 
electrical engineering department hope to compete with 
prestigiou-. places like \11T? "l he only thing you can 
consider "'hen vou're thinking of graduate <>tud~ ." 
\fas,C\' believes, "i' the person who directs your research, 
your thesis 'upcn isor. Ibcre's no reason that a place 
like "-otre Dame can't have people n'I good a" an~ \\.here 
else \ti r certainly has ~me tremendous people hut it 
doe,n't mean th.11 in some particular pha~e "e can't be 
just as good." 

:-.ta.;sc\ himself got intcre~ted in the field onlv after he 
got to "'D ··1 took electrical engineering because it 
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<;ecmed the most mathematical," he explains. "I don't 
1hink I ever knew what an electrical engineer did until 
1 got in the department.' ' 

He gC1t through his undergraduate years at "-:otre 
Dame accompanied by a twin brother-can you imagine 
two that hand,ome? - who is now an associate prof~sor 
or phtll)\Ophy at ~1ichigan State, of all places. "He's a 
\ymbolic logician." ND" \fao;"er e:\plains. "They u'e 
-;ymbol'> to reprc ent logical argument and they handle 
really mathematical questions.•· 

Mao;,ey, who 'iurely mu'>t think as fast as any computer, 
was \lumped for a while when asked about hi!> O\\ n 
problem<;. He couldn't come up with any real ones. "J 
just enjoy teaching n lot," he <>aid. "I like communicating 
with young people. I find it stimulates my own thought." 

After \lruggling for a bit, he finally admitted, ·'Assign
ing marks is always n distasteful thing. I'd like to see that 
done away with, hut it can't he-most of the time it 
is necc<;~ary. However. I think the pac;s-fail system, now 
under con,iderntion at '\otre Dame, would be a damed 
gl>lld idea in the Collegiate Seminar. 

"One other problem. of course, ts finding time. As you 
go on. you get more and more demands on your time ... 

What plans doc' Mac;,cy have for himself? "I want to 
stay in teaching and rc\earch while I'm young enough 
to do it. But you reach a point where \'OU can't escape 
acndemic adminic;tration forever. As time goes along, 
you just get more and more involved in administrati\ e 
worl and at some point it makes sense to say, 'well. I'll 
become an administrator.' But I hope I've got another 
ten years before that happens." 
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LEO M. CORBACI 
A cloud of cigar smoke in perpetual morion, 

Leo Corbaci, as unfrersity registrar, lfres on 
"crisfa 1111/' and /o,·es it. He is sure that no matter 

how well something is done there is abrn)s 
a better way ... 

With his collar open, his tic loosened and his lower lip 
drooping, Leo Corbaci whips around the Administra1ion 
Building nodding here and there and stopping to joke 
with every other person. He is one of the most familiar 
figure') on Campus, a dark Italian who exudes a 
distinctive perl>onality. 

"Yeah, the accent h on the 'stink'!" he's quick to quip. 
,llludmg to his ever-present cigar. He's a tcn-Rigolctto
a-day man but his habit isn't losing him friends anymore 
becau~e there·~ no one Jell who is allergic to cigar smoke. 

··1 fired all of 'cm," he explains. 
The assistant vice-president for academic affairs also 

wears the hat 01 University registrar and is president of 
the J ndiana Asc;ociat1on of Collegiate Registrars and 
Admic;sions Officers. 

A graduate of Duquesne University in Pittsburgh, he 
1oined the department of economics faculty at Notre 
Dame after receiving his master"s degree here m 1951 . 
He got his administrative post in 1956 after saying 
"once too often that the registration system around here 
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is lousy." The ne\t thing he knew he was told to ""do 
'omething about it.·· 

Corbaci has taken a<hanccd work at Syracu'>e Uni\cr
sity. but he says he still hclongs to "the great unwashed 
ma-."e' \\ho have e'>cnthm2 done hut their dis,ertation." 
He ha<; retained hi' fncult\- statu~. ho\\C\er, .ind is no" 
an assoc.iatc professor. He U'\Ually teache<o one eCl'r.omic' 
course the fir\t semester. "One rca~on I want lo keep a 
hand in teaching is th•1t I find mv,elf on the receiving end 
of my O\\ n edict~:· he e\plain,. 

"Evervone wait' "ith hated hreath for the latest 
procedure edict from Cri~is Hill.'' Corbaci laughs. refer
ring to hi<; office. "Then they all decide "hether they're 
going 10 tollow it or ignore it. faeryone take' 'i' days to 
read 1hcm and t\\O or three da\'i to reco,er from them.'' 

Corbaci ha' whiuled the -complicated registration 
process down from \I\ to eight hour-. to about 15 min
utes with the aid of efficient planning, stafT and com
rutcr' Although he docs no programming of machines 
himscll, he 'a;~ "my name is 'o n"''ociated \\tth com
puter around here that everyone think'> I take one home 
at night or I come in and huy it a drink occ:1'ionally." 

As ic; usually the case. the jokes and ofThand attitude 
arc really a front for a hard-\\Orking man. Corbaci spend'i 
di least 60 hours a week in hi' ollice. including at lea't 
one evening and some part of e"crv weekend. During 
1he roughest part of the year, registration, there arc 
U'iuallv a couple of day-; he work<. around 1hc clock. 

An C\-high s:h~'OI football coach. Corhaci uses a 
game analogy to e\plain the \\Ork of hie; office: ''In the 
hierarchy l,f 1he Univcr,it). my office is some .... here out 
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in limbo. It's like the head line~mnn at a football game- 
nobodv ever notices him until c;omeone i' olhidcc;,. Then 
he has. to hlow the whio,tle." 

Besides handling registration. hio; joh inchtdc' keeping 
records. making cl..i.-.srnom and lab a<;\ignmenl\, a master 
schedule of clas..,ec;, commencement, comocati<m~. aca· 
dcmic st.1ti,tics grades and reno\alion of cla~'rooms. 
For him the Univcr\ity i' a giant jigsa"' pu11lc and he 
must tit 1hc piecco, toge1hcr. 

··we arc responsible lor record'i and procedures ol 
everyday opt:rationo;;," Corbaci el!;plains. '"\\hat ''e don't 
do io; advi,c c;tutknl\. We try to delegate that to 1he 
variou' faculty advi~er .... " 

T'\el'>e year' ago \\hen Corh.1ci came on the job, 
there "ere eight J?irJ, in his office handling the 1ecord~ 
of 6000 'tudcnts. '\ow." ith 7700 tudenh, there are 'till 
only eight girb because much of the work lo.id ha.' hcen 
transferred to computero,, 

But in 'Pile of "the machine," (\,rhaci run\ hi-; ollicc 
on a pcr.,onalized basic;. When dealing \\ith \tudenh and 
faculty, the motto ot hie; <.talT is "We're al\\a}' \\tong." 
According It' the htM, though. they're right about 99 per
cent of the time. "'\it' matter ho'' hard you tr\', you c:rn 
only make 50 percent of the people happy." he rea.,on~. 

~O\\ that the Uni,er<>ity"s computing center and 1he 
Office of Academic ,\tTair<> have hcen linked b) high 
'peed trnn,mission wires, Notre Oame ha~ nne of the 
most eflicient regi,tration han.I\\ arc 'etups in the country. 

"Sometimes people 1,,ay rm changing for the sake of 
chan!!c."' Corbaci 'avs. "But "c'rc caul!ht hct\\ecn the 
fact th.ti we'n: bi!! ~nd tr} mg to keep. pro.cdurc<; de
centralized so \\e'll hnvc a personal approach. ,\,a re~uh. 
I'm inn dilemma. Actually. we're only ch~inging mc1ho1h 
t<' ha\'C some way to save the student and facult) 
members some "riting and-more imporlunt-some 
time at registration. We "ant students, faculty und ~talT 
to meet and talk things over: but once regi5tration leave~ 
their hands, we want it mechani1ed." 

C'orbaci also helieH' that no matter h,1w \'OU do 
somethin!!. there's alwa\s a helter wav. He'<; alreadv look
ing to th; luture \\Ith his registrnti\'~ equipment. He ha' 
it set up so telephone rcgbtratit\n can ea<;ily he added. 

He does .ihout one-third of the class <;cheduling work 
hy computer and al'io prepares the master c;:hedule "ith 
the aid of a computer. Discu,c;ing the problem\ of cla <; 

scheduling, he pointed out that "I eft to their O\\ n \\him~. 
of cour'>e, the <;tudcnts would have no classe<\ C\cept at 
9 and 10 Monday. Wednesday and f.'riday:· 

Regarding the numher and c;i1e of cla.,.,room'>. he c;a\' 
he feels prc,sure at hoth ends. "The very large rooms and 
the very <;mall seminar rooms are in short suppl\ With 
the increasing numl'ier of gradunte clasc;es-the rooms 
tn the older huildin~' arc not huilt with the current type 
of classes in mind. 

"Wi1h all of the building that has gone on in the 11 
years 1 ha\'e had this job there arc nO\\ six /c•rf general 
purpose classrooms than there were 11 years al!\' when 
1here were 1700 fe\\er student<;,'' · -
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The cause for this, he explains, is the increasing 
demand for office space and laboratories. "We ha-.c 
almost doubled the number of laboratories at the same 
time," he adds. 

"We have been able to operate hy increasing the per
centage utilization of rooms. In the past two }Cars the 
use of four o'clock classes has tripled. \\'hat \\C can't 
do is add any more sections of 400 and 500 students
there\ just no place to put them." 

Corbaci, despite his problems, is happy with his job. 
"I couldn't ask for any belier cooperation than rm 
getting right now." And, besides, he sa}s. "the place 
g,rO\\S on you." 

I ike most Catholic boys, he always wanted to go lo 
~otrc Dame. But it was a financial impossibility for the 
'Ion ol an immigrant coal miner. As it was, he had to 
drop out of Duquesne and wait until he got out of the 
Army and had the GI Bill to get his degree. 

"-...:ow that I got into this place," he says. 'Tm mired 
so deeply in 1he red tape l' \e generated for myself that 
r can't fighl my way out." 

JOHN W. HOUCK 
The f 11ture in his bttsi11es.\ and idealism is his bag 

m John llouck hoper that the student of 
toda) ll'i!J change the 11·orld of tomorrow. "IV e'i·e 

got to tum out the .\t11de11t who-in 35 
yean when he'.\ reaching hi.\ prime-is ~oing 

to be a leader and take re.\ponsibilit.' 
for his JOciety." 

In John llouck's class, u guy gets ready to live m the 
year 2000 The business management and la\\ professor 
believes "we can't educate our students for anything but 
the year 2000." So he's trying to turn out men who \\ill 
not be intellectuall} obsolete when the rules the} ha\c 
learned are no longer valid. 

But even with his sights on the future perfect. Houck 
h.ts a hectic present tense. He has completed a t\\O-Ycar 
term as president of the l\otre Dame chapter o( the 
American ,\., .. ociation of l..mvers1ty Profes,ors. He wa-; 
on the commiuee that wrote the new facuh\ manual 
and he' chairman of lhc editorial board of ·~The Pro
fe,<;or.,," the \\eckly TV \how lrom '.otre Dame. Then, 
too. he planned a national conference on high.,..ay beauti
fication and outdoor adH~rti<;ing and hi .. other laurels 
include co-editing the acclaimed book. Acad~mic Freedom 
and tht Cntlwlic Uni1 ersity. 

In spite of all the current and coming distractions, 
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Houck is a man who is keenly aware of the importance 
of the individual student. He's concerned that students 
aren't seeing profc sors as •·integrated personalities ... 
"At "'otre Dame and at all universities," he points out. 
"there is a growing gap between the faculty and lbe stu
dents. As the uni\ersily becomes more and more involved 
nationally and internationally, \\e have less and less 
time to present to the students an integrated personality, 
a professor lhey can consult with. 

"In a sen c we've become like the old Victorian father 
that the kids saw for a half-hour ever} da) -stern and 
aloof. Talking wilh students is a tame-consuming thing 
-hut we have to do it. That's how \\e're going to turn 
on these students to the intellectual ltfe. We must meet 
them on human terms and this isn'I going to be done 
by bringing in counselor~. The facultr is the key group, 
the exciting group." 

He feels this is the big problem in the next fi\'e to 
ten years in all higher education and he wants every 
school to emphasize personal contact with students and 
reward the professor who i<: good at it. 

Houck is himself a stimulating conversationalist. He 
ma~· have a pin stripe shirt, a pipe and greying hair: 
but he has a roung face and young ideas and, after all
even though he has n whole pocketful of degrees in
cluding a master of laws from Harvard and an MBA 
from North Carolina-he's still onlv 37. His face comes 
.1live and he ges1ures with his whole bod\, like the 
la\\)'Cf he is. He spouts quotations from John Kenned) . 
He's ideali\tic and fun. And he drinks Rob Roys. 

It's filling that Houck's cla es are mereh interesting 
exten<;ions or hi" per onal theories. In one. " lnno\'ation 
and Technology Management,'' a Houck-invented cour'e 
in the business ~chool, he comes in with the proposition 
that "" e can"t educate our 'tudents for anything hut the 
)·ear :?OOO. We've got to turn out the student \\ho-in 
35 years \\hen he's reaching his prime - is going 10 he 
a leader and lake rc~ponsibility for hi<> society." 

In one of his \cminars, he starts out with this theme: 
"You can't do anything ahout lhe past; you can·t do 
anything ahout today really: and you can't do ver) 
much about tomorrow or C\en two years from now" But 
he docs gel his students thinking about the world five 
vear' from now. 

"Then we think ahout I 0 year' from now and, in 
order 10 let them loose-to really C\pand their creativity 
and their imagination-we think ahout the year 2000 
nnd whrtt it's going to be about. for the United Slates 
and the re\t of the world." 
The~ think in termc; of potential population, needs for 

goods, clothing, sheller, privacy, intellectual and spiritual 
need~. industries, government, megacities. transportation 
and communications po<.sibilities. 

After they develop the "forecast," Houck a<>ks. "Is 
that the kind of \\Orld )OU \\ant 10 have? What do >·ou 
\\ant to cc in that world of :?000? Ho\\ would you hke 
that \\Orld to be? If }OU \\ant something in thai \\Orld. 
ir you have certain values, certain ideas now about the 
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good life, about a workable ~ociety, you are going to 
ha\'c to start elfecting 1hat ~ocicty, start doing something 
five }Cars or ten years from no" so it's going 10 be an 
existence 3:? }Car:. from no". 

"Jn<;tcad of feeling a kind of 'cultural fatalism,' we 
try to do the kind of things that John Kennedy u'ed to 
talk about. And that 'turns them on,' " Houck says. 

He thinks students have been turned off and that's 
1he cause of some of their alienation. ··Tuey don't see 
any ideali<>m. They don't sec someone-a beautiful 
person hkc John Kennedy was" to inspire them. 

Houck hopes todny's student., will begin lo see every
thing a .. a frontier that needs mastering by human 
beings. He heheves that "with their minds, wills and 
heart~ 10 it, they can change this world. They can make 
it a better place. They don't have to he fatalistic. They 
don't ha\'e to go hide in Haight-Ashbury. They can find 
identity in being active and in making a contribution." 

He feels some of his collcgues have a patroniLing 
allitude about <.tudenh. "Ma}be too many of them were 
brought up in well-ordered home:. where students ''ere 
seen but not heard. They '"ant a kind of well-ordered, 
neat <;tudent "ho doec;n't step on the grass or "ho doesn't 
u<;e swear \\On.ls. A lot of people don't want 10 ha\e any
thing that i~ going to rod the boat." 

Houck's reaction to that is "it just won't work. The 
interesting Student is oftentimes the guy that rocks the 
boat." 

Houck admits it can cause problems--e~pecially in the 
private unhcrsity that 1s dependent on people's good will. 



"But "e hn'e the obligation as a university and as a 
focuh) to tell our alumni and our donor; you just can't 
comprom1<;c on academic treedom and on the student•; 
nght to <;elect spcal..er\ and to publish their pre~... l hat 
i' the best in American higher education and if you "ant 
U'\ to he the be,t, then wc·,e got to pick this up. If "'e 
don't pick it up, "c'rc not going to get the good students 
nnd ,,c·rc not ~wing to get the good faculty and then 
)')u'rc going to h;m: a mediocre unhersity." 

C ertainl~ the l."t lhc )Ca~ have seen c;ome ver) 
important ch.mge' in the Catholic univer~ity and Notre 
0.1me ha'> been in the forefront of the mo,ement. Houck 
poinh out. He feels .. ,,c need the~e 200-plus uni\ersities 
.ind colleges and "'e want them to reflect the best in 

.<\meric.m academic life." 
He doc<>n't agree with those \\ho say the Church should 

pr.1c11cc. 'hirth control" m\lead of huilding more Catholic 
college\, Be .. ides the fact that the number of men nnd 
women ''ant in.!! to go 10 college is increasing. and "we 
JU'>( plain need the .. chool'.'' he sa}s. ""c need \'arict} 
in \mencan higher education nnd these Catholic colleges 
c.m he one \OUrce of "aricty." 

He admitc; there i~ one argument against ha\ing many 
Catholic colleges that doc<; intere'>t him. It is that the 
( hurch hao; limited resourc~. "I'm not talking about 
money,'' he\ quick to point out. "The real resource the 
Church has is dedicated moh1le people. We are current!) 
ovcr-imesting them in grade schools and high \Choo!'> 
nnd \\e may come to the day \\hen the same argument 
"ould be med in colleges. 

"There's a tra~ic mi,ime<;lment of the Church's 
rc,ource\. I \cc littl~ 1u-.ufication for the Church educating 
m\ kids in the three R's and not educating some miser
ahle South Americ.an ll\'lng in a shack up on the side of 
.1 hall merl0okinf Rio. Jt's just violating ime\lment 
cr11eria-1hat }OU m\'est your resource v.here you can 
get the higge\I payoff. lhe higgest pa)off isn't going to 
he teachm11 my kid"> the three R'<> and a l111le bit of the 
fourth R 1 he bigge'>I payofl for the Church and for 
mankind 1s teaching the kid'i of South America and 
hreak1ng the cycle of poverty." 

He feel' '>l) strongly about this thar he put" it in term~ 
of American Catholics O\\ing a debt. '"In the nineteenth 
century ruropcan Catholicic;m '>ent thousands of prie\ts 
and nun' over to the Un11cd States. They made an m\e<;t
ment here nnd it paid oil in a strl1ng Church. I think it'\ 
uur obligation m the '''cntieth centurv to make a 
compnrahle in\e<;tmcnt in another part o-f the world
and v.e're not doing it. Thi' is one of the real argument\ 
for cutting down the number of Catholic college' here." 

He belicH:s, "We don't ha\e any Catholic college' in 
the top 10 but we ha\c three or four in the top 20 or 
30. There''> no Catholic Harvard vet. There mav not e\en 
h1: .i Catholic John Hopkins, hui there's a Caiholic Ball 
St 1te, a ( athohc. 'orthern Illinois. There's a Catholic 
Western Re\ef\e I thini '\Jotre Dame i' a Catholic 
We\tcrn Resene. And there's a Catholic ~orthwestern. 
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l think !':otre Dame is that. \\!e've got some rcprescnta-
11veo; nt every Jc,el." 

He\ \ati,fied to stav at 'otre Dame (outside of the 
'en ice, 11\ the only pl;ce hes taught) because he thinks 
tt'\ an e\Ctltng J'llace. "And if )OU're part of the e\cite
ment," he 'ay\, "though "hatc\'er )OU do may be <.mall 
or marginal or peripheral, it's good to be there. I think 
the action j, here. 1\nd if you can be a part of a place 
that 1s reall~ c,hooting for the top plateau, that's a good 
place to be. \Ve may rall tlat on our faces, but "e're 
c,hooting. Herc ~ou feel v.e're going to make a race to 
try to get a place tn that top 10 and hold 11." 

REV. NEIL G. McCLUSKEY SJ 
A Je.wil i11 1his Holy Cross stronghold, 

Fr. N<•il McC/uske> 1s enjoyinf? his \'isiting 

profc\Wnliip .w much that he has lengthened hi.\ 

\lay hae from on<' 10 " po.nibh• three ycan. 

/Im ing breached the 1ra/ls this big balding priest 

mthll\l'.\ about the quality of cducalion 

ar Notre Dome. 

After putting in <;jx years ns education writer for 
A mairn magazine, Re" 'Jeil McC lu,key SJ lcfl the JOO 
to find out if what was going on corresponded to ''hat he 
"'a' \Hiting. 

He became de;m of the school of education, director 
or the honorc, program and finally academic \'ice
prcsident of (JOnt:.tga Uni\crsity in Spokane, wa~h. Then 
he travelc<l to "-iutre Oame "'here he now is a prolonged 
v1'lting prole,sor ol education. 

'"I originally came tor just a year. hut I got involved in 

'uch e\citing thing' that r 'itayed on for this second )Car 
and no"' there", a po~sibility of a third year," he 
I.!'\ plained. 

At Notre Dame he has hecn involved in the reorgan
w111on of the department of education as '-"Cll a-; the 
Otlice for Educational Re,earch. In addition he v. a<i 
-.ccretar} for the 1967 seminar l)f unl\·er,it> leaders that 
i<;o;ued the \tatement on "The Idea of the Catholic 
University." 

Although di,appoanted that the seminar at Land 
O'Lukc,, Wi'i. didn't get bigger play in the national pre" 
l"lt came the: "'eek of the big riot\," he rcawn!.). Father 
.\tcClu,kcy feelo; the "Idea" which stres .. ed autonomy 
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and academic freedom in tod:t) \ Catholic University i'i 
e\.tremcl) significant nnd that it has reached a \Cr\' 

influential rcadcri>hip in ,\merica and I:.uropc. "It should 
cl:irify \Orne of the conlu,ion ahout the ohjec1m.::' of lhe 
contcmporar) C.uhohc umvcr,ily," he belie\c<.. 

\ nun "ho is hu1lt more for a football line than a 
l\~\Hiler stand, J alhcr ~IC( IU,kC\ <;lilt keep' at hi-. 
" riling. But nO\\ it\ b<Xlk manuscripts. He <loc<in' t regret 
l!h ing up hi~ jl1urnahst1c life. " I like the \Hiting bu1 I 
don't hke the prc<..,urc' ol \\eckly journalism," he sa)s. 
" I fell the actu.11 C\.pcricncc in admini,trallon and teach· 
ing again WlHlld be fun. This i'i 'uch an c\.citing time for 
cJuca1ion- Cntholic education especially. I think you're 
more in lhc midulc of things when ) mi' re ba,e<l on a 
univcrsi1~· campu' doing 'lllme teaching." 

In his current manu,cript \\hich carries the working 
title ol C arlwlic l."tl11rn11011 /"acer Its F11ture. he attempts 
to pinpoint trends .ind challenges in contemporarv educa
tion and indicate some of the principles 1hat will help 
re<;oh e the prohlcms. 

According to Father ~1cClu.,kcy. "One of the biggc">t 
prllblcms is to change our Cl'llective allituues 10" ard thi'i 
thing called C.11holic education. For too kmg we've 
i<lemified Catholic euucation with Catholic '>Chooling. 
l hi.., hn-; hecn succcs<,ful in nHhl place<>. hut in \'ie" ol 
\'aticnn 11 und the suh.,equcnt updating of Catholic life 
:ind culture. it's nece~<;ar} to c\aminc e\ erything
including the w.1;.: ...,e·,c been tr}ing to initiate our young 
people into the Chri,tian communit}. 

" If the 'chool5 arc the bc't way of doing this-fine-
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let's continue. But in some place\ where it isn"t 1he be<;l 
way, then \\e have to find orher ways of inculcaring our 
value s~stems and knowledge of God."' 

Father McCluskey feels "1he assumption that anyone 
can teach religion if he has on a collar or a veil"' i' not 
always true. 

One of his ideas for ··another wny" is a "school of 
religion .. ·· He envisions it as a "full-time school, wi1h a 
magnificently professional stnff-priests. nuns and lay
men- who have thorough training in pedagogy and 
psychology of religious education.·· 

His plan for the centrally located school of rcligitln 
is to bus youngster'> m from both public and parochial 
school\ 1wo or three times a week on a 'round the clock 
basis. Such a school would supplant religion courses in 
Ca1holic schools but it would not eliminate the need for 
the atmo'iphere of Catholic schoot... according 10 Father 
McCluskey. 

He realizes 1here is no nalional solution for lialancing 
religious and secular education and points out that '\ome 
diocese<; couldn't afford both a parochial school and a 
school of religion. Jn those cases, he would favor having 
the children go to public schoob. 

Looking further into the future of education, Father 
McCluskey hopes that "by the end of this century "'c 
might sec a single sys1em. a complete reslructuring of 
educa1ion in America ... a single system with sub and 
component parts for certain spon~oring groups which 
could achie\ e their objectives in a large sta1e-M1ppor1ed 
svstem." 
· When asked to give his predictions for educa1ion in 

1he fulllre. he begs off saying his "crystal ball is gelling 
hazy .. , But he admits he fore~ec ... the day when almost 
every American student will '>pend some part of his 
higher educa1ion in a foreign country. The Jesuit educa
tor won·l be liadgered into gi"ing a date for this but says 
it will be "when \\e get the~e jets that will tran'lporl 
hundreds nt a crack like ferry boats." 

History of education, in fact, is Father McClmkey's 
specialty nol fortune-telling. "II i' ridiculous to attempt 
the solution of a contemporary problem without knowing 
the past," he ~ays. 

•·1t is incredible to look back at the old days \vhen 90 
percent of the American people grew up on a farm and 
traveled to the slate capital twice in their lifetime. This 
sort of thing is gone. We're an urbanized. industrialized 
nation and everybody's on the move. It is reflected a 
great deal in education. The le~1der'\ in national education 
will be the people who are alert to the opportunities 
now," say'i Father ~fcCluskey. 

He claims education is the biggest busine">s today in 
the United States with one-founh of all Americam being 
involved in some phase of the school business. 

One of the professor's main interests at Notre Dame 
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has been the Office for Educational Research. "We've 
got a tiger by the tail here," according to Father 
McCluskey. Even before there had been much national 
publicity about the office, "we were literally inundated 
with requests for advice and service," he points out. 
One of the initial projects of the office is making a com
plete study of the entire Denver metropolitan area a'i i1 
related to education. Other towns which have requested 
help include Burlington, Vt., Atlanta and Mobile, Ala. 

Father McCluskey feels the entire education depart
ment at 1'otre Dame has grown hy leaps and bounds 
and its strength is now "impressive:· He adds that "some 
very distinguished people will be coming here in the 
next year." 

The Jesuit priest finds his CSC colleagues are "a great 
bunch." "I've been ver) delighted with my experience 
here." he snvs with his ready !.mile. "They're ven 
friendly and easy 10 work with, you know. There have 
always lieen one or two Jesuits on the '-'otre Dame 
faculty . Jt's part of the ecumenical movemenr." the 
balding cleric quips. 

Asked to comment on Notre Dame's recent change 
to lay government, he said 11 is merely a ques1ion of 
changing the attitudes of a lot of the faculty both lay 
and religious. "Many people don't quite realize there 
has been a change:· he noted. "This is a very normal 
thing. I'm sure. We all have to grow in its acceptance. 
I 1hink 1he alumni and paren1s didn"t understand what 
it was all ahout- as if the Onvor of Notre Dame was 
in danger of hemg diluted. On the contrary, I am sure 
the sponsoring hody of the University, namely the Holy 
Cross Fathers, will continue to have a very important 
influence on the atmosphere. 

"The higgest change is that the principle of account· 
abilitv i" now recognized. Earlier you had a \ituation 
in which the same small group of men made policy. 
administered policy and reported to themsel,es on it" 
success or failure. This is not very consonant wilh the 
nature of the educational enterprise." 

f'arher \.fcCluskey feels that "as people see that the 
golden dome didn't fall, they'll appreciate that Notre 
Dame is in <;ome ways even stronger." 

The only real weaknes<; of the University that 
McClu\key can think of, after becoming "an out\ider 
on the inside," is in the ND graduate school. "But the 
administration is remedying this," he notes. 

Thoughtfully. he put student housing on his <;hort 
list of deficiencies. "But this too, will be ameliorated 
when the high-rise dormitories go up," he added. 

"Financially. from an outsider's point of vie". ND 
look.; impressive," according to Father McCluske} "The 
support Noire Dame has amassed nationally is one of 
the reasons I predict it will be among the few Catholic 
schools that will survive as full universities." 
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LITERARY ARTS ~~;::r t~ft, 0::d 
72 rents in change jiJigling around, Notre 
Dame's Sophomore Council pulled a 
literary coup out or its collective pocket. 
Nobody ever told them the>• could never 
get seven of the top contemporary writers 
to come to Campus for the second annual 
Literary Feni\'31-so they juat went ahead 
and did it . The)' ended up with Norman 
Mailer, W!lliam Buckley, Joseph Heller, 
Ralph Ellison, Wright Morris, Granville 
Hicks and Kurt Vonnegut and there was 
an overnow crowd at every appearance 
durin~ the week. Chairman John Mr0% 
explains he didn't know there was a usual 
route to rollow-contacting agencies, etc.
so he and his committeemen just tripped 
off to New York or wherever their favorite 
writers were and phoned them or knocked on 
their doors. Perhaps it was because the 
gentlemen were so .surprised that 1tuden1s
sophomores, at lhat-were taking on the 
project; but whatever lhe rearon, most or 
them said )'CS. Norman Mailer even 
suggested staging the world premier of hi$ 
new film at the festival and that was done, 
too--complete with movie stars and oiearch
lighu at Stepan Center. Now next )'tar's 
committee has even bigger hopes. They 
don't even seem worried about starting out 
with less than three dollars and endin~ up 
spending $21 ,000 like this year's group did. 
But that's a typicaJ ~phomoric attitude 
for you. 

THE SENATOR Senator Robert 
Kennedy will long 

rcru:Un in the hearts and minds of the 
Notre Dame family. With his wife Ethel 
and a glittering group of supporters from 
Hollywood and Harv:n·d, movie stan 
and veterans of the 1960 campaign, the 
Senator swept into Indiana in April. 
Their arri\'al gave Hoosiers and ~D stu· 
dents a front row seat at one of the most 
exciting segments of the 1968 political 
rampaign. The enthusiasm evoked for 
Kennedy, ND Patriot of the Year of 1958, 
was not only froi.t the young but infected 
people of all agt'! as could be witnessed 
in the packed parade route and the 
5000 people from ciitht to 80 who jammed 
Stepan Center to hear him speak. On the 
podium he called for respect for the law, 
for assistance to Americans of all racial 
and ethnic groups who have yet to fully 
attain the American dream. Those who 
listened heard dedication in bis voice, saw 
intensity of belief in his face. He left 
at Notre Dame the gifL of hope - a gift 
whirh pre\·ents the rynici!llTI which fre
quently comes with age. His appeal was 
not onJy to those who are young 1n years 
but also to those whose hearts are young 
enough to hope again for a better world. 

BUILDING BOOM ~~~r:~tyth:ot 
fans were well on the way to getting theirs 
and even the students had the first shovel 
turned in their favor. Building business 
boomed on Campus this spring. The new 
$350,000 University Club, a gift of Robert 

H. Gore Sr. oC Ft. Lauderdale in mrmory 
of his wife, was dedicated May 24. A 
former governor of Puerto Rico and news
paper publisher, Gore presented the faculty 
clubhouse his priceless collection or 350 
steins and tankards including items owned 
by King Ferdinand III of Spa.in, Napoleon 
Bonaparte and Martin Luther. Meanwhile 
University sports personnel were gleefully 
trucking their beJongings into the mammoth 
$8.5 million Athletic and Convocation 
Center where they will be headqu:ll'tering 
this air-conditioned summer. A Campus
community committee has been named to 
make the early December dedication of the 
building a real event. Then, toO, the ahovels 
were engaged for breaking ground for two 
11-story, twin-towered, high-rise residence 
buildings north of ~lemorial Library. One 
of the nalls will be named for Thomas 
U. Flanner 111 as a memoriaJ gift from hi5 
mother, Mrs. John L. Kellogg of Chicago. 
For the I 000 students who will live there 
the magic date u fall, 1969. 

SUMMA The engines arc in the ha.ngan 
for the summer but they'll 

be revved up again next fall when the 
second stage of SUMMA is launched into 
orbit. Sixty percent of the $52 million 
development fund was raised after Rights to 
40 cities in October, January and May. 
T\\·enty more citie' are now organiiing 
their education and promotion campaigns 
for SUM!>..:A, the most ambitious fund· 
raising effort t\'er announced by a Catholic 
institution of higher learning. 

FOOTBALL The Old-Timers jwt 
ain't what they tlJt'd to 

be with their old age and National Guard 
duty and their pro team contracts creeping 
up on them and all. So the)· just didn't 
make it to this year's end-of-spring-practice 
5Crimmae-c. But Coach Am Parseghian lined 
up an even better show featuring not 
h3S-becns but aJI will-bes. It w:u the first 
annual Blue and Gold game and the Blues 
were the Number-One contenders for 
starting spots next faJJ. The Golds were 
freshmen and reserves who were really 
wearing whites and came out on the bouom 
of a 33-14 lt'ore. But they had n star in 
their rookie quarterback Joe Theismann who 
completed 20 pas~es and kept the varsity 
on the alert for a fuJI 60 minutes. Come 
September 2 I and OkJahoma and Terry 
Hanratty and Coley O'Brien and he'll be 
read)' for 'em. 

RUGBY There's only one countr)' that 
could have appropriately hosted 

the first intcrnat.ional athletic contest 
involving a Notre Dame tram-it was Irish 
vs Irish on a two-week tour of the Emerald 
Isle in April, The ruggen, who had 
compile..'. a 109-16-3 maik in six years of 
intercollegiate competition, were undefea tcd 
in their regular season this )·car but were 
able to top only two of the 6\'e real Fighting 
Irish squads. But :'-.'D's O'Malley, Hennessy, 
Brennan, Keenan, Collins and their team
mates J.Ot to kw the Blarney Stone which 
is supposed to enhance their rhetorical 
proweH and which should in turn make 
the ruggers more likely subjects for hu~ers. 



STUDENT LIFE ~~n::;t~~· 
Stephan, chairman of tht Notre Dame 
Board of Trust us, usutd the follou ing 
statement of polier on student life at the 
Unhersity. An ad hoc: Committee of the 
Board of Trustees spent approximately 
ten hours on April 28, 1968 reviewing 
various ;upc:c.ts of student life at the 
University. ln the course of the day the 
Committee heurd a broad spectrum of 
witnesses from the faculty, administration 
and s1udtnts. At the full Board mee1ing 
on May 3, there was an extended discussion 
oi the Chairman's report of the ad hoc 
Commhtee's hearing, which ranged from 
interna1ional Sludent unrest to the local 
scene. A deep conviction was expressed that 
Notre D.une must continue to strh·e to 
build a true community that is united in 
its commitment to basic human values, and 
that such an underuking is especially 
important in view of the violence and 
alienation that arc so characteristic of to
day's world. A true community is not 
one in which everybody agrees with every
body else on every subject, but it is one 
in which the basic purposes of the institu
tion are shared and respected by the 
constituency and in which discussion and, 
indeed, debate are condurted with mutual 
respect, tOlt'rancc and civility. The Board 
is convinced that only with the concerted 
action and brood understanding of faculty, 
administration and students can such a 
oommunity become a reality at Notre Dame, 
since each group has a vital stake in its 
realization and each something significant 
to contribute. It was plain to the Board 
that there are some very real physical 
difficulties in 11udent living accommodations 
that must be overcome as speedily as 
possible. With the advent o( the new 
residence tower~, ii will be possible to 
alleviate the present overcrowding in some 
residtnce halls. This should be done cvtn 
though it will iO\·olve higher costs and 
charges to the students. The administration 
is plannin~ a professional survey or this 
situation this summer, reco~iun~, however, 
that ultimate relief must await the 
completion of the new halls, unless some 
hundreds of students are forced off campus 
next year· ·a prospect that no one appeared 
to favor. The Board is sympathetic to the 
desire of 11udtnts to have more opportunity 
for infonnal meetings on campus with 
young woml'n, The Board does not believe 
that the only or best or even go<>d solution 
to this legitimate desire is to permit 

visitation in men's dormitory rooms. Rather, 
the Board prefers the present program of 
prodding additional lounges for visitation 
in the halls, as well as the development o( 
new projects such ~ the refurbiming of 
the Open House and better utilization o( 
the LaFonune Student Center. One 
Trustee suggested an imaginative redesign 
of the very large space now available in the 
Old Field House. This proposal. we 
believe. merits further exploralion in which 
the studems themselves should take an 
active part and to which they could lend 
their creative talents. Despite a budget 
which, after considerable pruning will be 
at least a half million dollars out of 
balance next year, the Board has encouraged 
the administration to move forward, as 
quickly as possible, on all of these fronts, 
to the end that h;ill O\'er<:rowding and 
la<k o{ adequate social facilities will be 
ameliorated as promptly as possible. The 
matter most under discussion in student 
life at the University is student rules and 
student disciplinary procedures. The Board 
and the administration were in agreement 
that new structures are needed, which 
should involve the whole community, i.e., 
students, faculty and administration in the 
adoption and implemcnt:ition of appropriate 
standards of conduct. The Board has 
approved the principle of equal repre
sentation of faculty, administration and 
students on a legislative University Student 
Life Council, with a comparable structure 
fo1 adjudication and review in 1erious 
disciplinary matters. Minor infractions of 
individual hall rules can best be adjudicated 
by the Sludents in the hall, assuming 
:idequate ball bodies and procedures are in 
being. The precise organization and 
procedures for the new tripartite bodies 
should be a matter for discussion and 
planning that fully encompasses the whole 
Univenity community. The Board has 
encouraged the administration to initiate 
this discuss.ion and planning as expeditiously 
as possible, with the stated hope that a 
detailed plan for new structures can be 
proposed to the Executive Committee of 
the Board for approval before the next 
school year begins. This may present some 
diffiruhies with summer vacation almost 
upon us, but we hope it might be possible 
with some sacrifice on the part of those 
directly involved. The selection or election 
of the membership on the new bodies that 
evolve from this study may very likely have 
to await the commencement o( the 1968-69 
school year. The Board is of the view that 

the Dean of Students must continue to 
have authority to act promptly and direct!)• 
in emergent situations, subject to appro
priate review procedures. The Trustees 
observed that the Office of the Student 
Affairs Vice President can function 
effectively within the framework described 
above and that its role can and should be 
strenl!;thcned by the definition of standards 
and the resulting support and cooperation 
of the entire University community. The 
Board docs not accept the requirement 
that I.be academic <·ommunity must follow 
i11 automatic detail the full procedures of 
the civil courts where public laws, not 
private regulations, arc enforced and much 
more seriou:; pcnahies arc imposed. 
Further, the Board believes I.hat the legal 
doctrine of "double jeopardy" has no valid 
application to student disciplinary proceed
ings that follow upon \'iolations o( the 
criminal laws. The Board which is charged 
by law with ultimate responsibilily for the 
governance of lhe Unh•crsity has delegated 
a large mensurc of its authority to the 
President. The Board is a policy-making 
body; the President and the other officers 
of I.be Unh•ersity adminislcr Lhe affairs o( 
the University within tlie policy limitations 
laid down by the Board. The Board br 
electing the President and continuing him 
in office stands behind him, and looks to 
him, as its day-to-day rcpre:;entative in 
University affairs, to pass upon all major 
decisions, including important regulations 
and rulings nffecting sludent life. Actions 
taken, for inslance, by tripartite bodies 
exercising legisl;itive or judicial functions 
should stand unless lbe President in good 
conscience cannot approve them, in which 
latter event the right to appeal to the Board 
may be granted. Thi- Bo:ird's deepest 
desire is that the new structures outlined 

THE YOUNG AND THE OLD !':eC:~:~. we 
have to get the young back into the human familr, as a 
working establishment. The price for this may well be a 
different kind of establishment, but that may not be a bad 
idea either. We have stimulated most of the ideas that 
set off this youthful explosion. We better than any other 
pan of the total establishment should be able to devise 
the w-.iys and means of involving the young in fruitful 
rather than destructive uses of their energy and their con
cern, their idealisms and their gcnt'rosity. We might begin 
by devising new structures in the university for the 
active and meaningful participation of the students in their 
universit)' life and eduC3tion. We do this by creating on 
campus a real community in which students have a real 
and not a phony role. If they are dissatisfied with the 
education they a.re now getting, there oud1t to be ways 
for them to be beard ru1d to have their ideas seriously 
con•idered by the faculty and administration. This does 
not mran th:it all their ideas are good or that their de-
sin.'$ should always be compelling or forced through under 
threat of violence. Rathet, tht>re should be a real dialogue 
which in itself is educali\•e. One bit of advice our most 
:ictive students need to ht'ar from faculty loday is that 
ncuon is most fruitful when it i~ backed up, not by 
emotion, or mass hysteria, or noise, but by intelligent and 
competent leadership \"hich is the fruit of a good educa
tion that is taken seriously during the years when it is 
avail;ible. Students need to hear that what seems m~t 

above will bring to light and apply the 
composite good sense and good will, and 
fairness nnd generosity of the total Notre 
Dame community-to reaffirm :ind reinforce 
all that has made this Univt>rsity unique 
nnd unusual in the past, together with 
whatever new insights and effort& may be 
brought to the present usk of making Notre 
Dame a more excellent institution of higher 
learning. While the Board recognizes the 
nc.:ed o{ the University to adapt itself to 
a changing world, it is finnly resolved to 
hold fast to those values that have made 
Notre Dame an enriching experience, 
lr.tellectual and spiritual, for 10 mnny 
thou!ands of her sons. Finally, the Board 
recognizes lllat every human institution 
must have its creative minoritv and 
welcome~ Notre Dame's despiie its oc
casional incivility in the pubfohed word. 
The Board must also affirm that its ad hoc 
Committee was greatlr impressed by the 
ir.telligcnce, good will and dedication of 
practically everyone participating in its 
hearing. This gi,,es the Board the highest 
hcpcs for the future of an increasingly 
$ignifican1 and meaningful society al Notre 
Dame, provided that the many, often 
apalh<:tic, are willing to join the presently 
active few and to work together, intelligently 
and responsibly, for the ultimate good or 
the whole community. If this is not possible 
ir. an academic community, committed to 
the search for meaning and relevance in 
life and learning, then the broadt>r human 
family would have little hope. The Board 
of Trustees is confident that real community 
i~ possible, especially at Notre Dame, and 
fa proud to play a part in its attainment. 

Eo:i.wNo A. STRPrtAN 
Chainnan 
On Behalf of the Board of Trustees 
Uni\•ersity of Notre Dame 

relt>vant to them today may be quite irrelevant ten years 
from now. Students need to ht>ar that action without 
good ideas and reaJ goals and true values is empty pos
turing, a truly juvenile distraction from doing what is most 
important to the young: gettinq: a first-rate education. 
I am confident that this can be done if the elders have 
time for the young and il they both can learn to respect 
each other, and have greater tolerance for each other, and 
the complementary rather than competitive roles that 
t.'ach can play in the university. The point is lllat the 
young can and should contribute to man's perennial task 
of remaking the world, especially since they are half 
of the world that needs remaking. Neither half, young 
or old, can do it alone. We eldcn may at times grow 
restive at their prodding, proteu, and revolt, and they 
may find us impossibly slow· when we do not think we can 
remake anything by tomorrow morning, with or without 
their help. It u likely that history will repeat itself and 
the gap between the generations will never be com
pletely bridged by understanding. But I like to believe 
that there are other workable bridges, at least more 
workable t.han anything in common use today, and 
their names are laughter and love. Too many of the 
young have forgotten how to laugh, and too many of 
the eldera have forgotten how to love. I may sound 
quixotic, but I think this says a lot about the generation 
gap - bow to understand it and how to cure it. 

Rev. THEODOll£ M. HEseuaoir CSC 
President 





Ur. 01 i vcr F. Wh. l iams, CSC 
Holy Cross Colle~e 
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